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Bernalillo County Democrats know what they Kant in the way of county salaries

and what the people want.
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ACING ARMIES OF FRANCE ANB BELGIUM
5,000 Germans Wiped Out by Belgians at Haelen in First Important Battle of the War
First Authentic German Report Claims Victory at Muelhausen
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Summary of Today's War News
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RESOLUTIONS
Ofl SALARIES
First Definite Statement to be

U1IIUG

HEAVY

PRESIDENT I'JILSK!

HEARD

ATOOUER MAY BE FRDPJ1

the)

ra)M-- t.

luiur.

ginning
aoil.

of a great battle on Ililglu.i

A((i-rii--

liivct-tluaK-

in thi

au)r
'rant"-.rmi-

Auf. 11. The war
nation of Kurooe today be- furihrr regulariacd with
declaration of war on

London.

IKtLAI(K

4.KIIMAV IAH
g ooo mi:n
ii vr:i.. N
llruaiwia, (Via London, t.Oj p. ni ,
Aug. 11.) According to leaolr, the
i
caaualllpa during yeaierduy'a
in, ami France.
tlghltng In the vicinity of linden to- Tha strength of the tlrltiah fleet in tailed about 1.0(10 e(Ually divided be
no tween killed
the Medilerrnran ii
and wounciea.
movemcnta of warshlpa hava bean
The Helgian caoualtlea ara not
oullrnak
mada public alma thu
known, but are declared to
'f aoulli... It la known, huwivcr, (omprlao only a (c dead and man
I ha tuU of liar Haul
(hat Klama
aoiinded.
!'- In lha Medi(rrranrn ao that 110
The newapaper adda that the tier-ma- n
hula mm In ihu mIuI
i.h.n.liLii
troopa reformed after oeing
f trHa rnulM Ihrouah tha DM n JW
and that firing began at i
aeama
German
It
n
carlain thai tha
that
o'clock Una morning when freeh
t ruiaara oUubcn and braalau ara out
troopa were aent to the fr-- nt In
of action.
auiport of their comrade who had
Tha orlti lal prcas buraau lu ra
fotiglil throughout
today the dlapoaltlon of Urit.
The Ucrman troopa In other part
iah cruiaora In tha Atlanilc and ciaa.i of itelglum are underalnuil to be gathwhara cxpreaaly uria tradeia of all ering in all lha railroad raia lhay
nailona doing .luinra wilh Ure.t can find. A pa.neniirr tra.n near
Hrltaln to arnd thair targut-- i
Wareniiiiea waa halted by a Herman
and boldly to aea in ilrlliah or cavalry patrol and the paaaengara Ml
natural ahip In all dlractlong an.rpl In lha open country, ire VM'n wnn
tha North at wher. omg u minva Ita etialiieer being taken towurd the
and lha probability of navul opera Oorman linea.
tiona, no guarantee ran rl ua licn,
The Oernian troopa In Helgtaa
although aa announicd
are aald U be atJrwng and
paaaangvr aarvlta has btrn reaumcd. many of them are reported to have
operation
field
of
land
On tha
dropped unronai lou owing to their
changa haa otturrid aime yu' privation. In aome ot the dead oltl-- i
tarday.
era pockela rw potaloea were found
It muat ba ramrmbrcd In conaid-iln- g while the aoldivra are aald lo have
all tha publlahrd rtpotu of dug up unripe turnip and beet to

Riimt

ro-n-

wIm-iIh-

eieiJ,

lit-t- la

opornllona that tht-aeinanala almoat evilualtaly
frem tha aida of th, allied Kraut h
nd Brlglan armiaa.
Nothing whatever toma from the
German and Auetrlun aide relating to
military movemrnia or diapoaiii 'i a
nd occaalonally a brlaf Ham deilb
nililary

your,
ViO)K(iV W
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LSi IN."
took up Hip quc-Uo- n
I

The preaident
increaaing price
the drat thing
today and waa Impieaaed hy the pre
Mo at once
aure of the idtuaiion.
decided that IcrhI action hoiild be
taken It poaaible, and that It there
were no law cnverlug the i"eUon.
new legialatloii aholild be
(iflli'ldl
aald the preaident
that In many cuae the
were,
wholly unju.itifiutdc
When he teturiud trnm Mi. Wllaon
burial at Home, tin , rc"lutiona already had been lull odiued In the
houae tailing on the department of
commerce and thu deportment ol
uatire to report what in lion they
were takina-- . I'reMiileiit Wiutou'a In
terval in lha altUHlion, however,
wholly upart from that and he prob
ably would have taken Mellon before
had it not bven for the death In the
of

m--

ed.

d

llow:

lilt Ai;o
TUII'I i: iTUONl.t:t
('lib ago, Aug. 13. There waa no
change In the wholeaale ,'Hce nf cut
meat nt the t,H'k.varda today, ex
cept that eauFage waa devcribed aa
n trifle alronger "
The Investigation of the alleged
war rtae of prleen on foodatuff or- deied by the preaident will be taken
up, an far aa Chicago
concerned,
by limirlit Attorney Wilkoraon
"i
hi
return from vucatloti tomorrow-- .

sAl ttK.K l

While llouac
eat.
Hpeclal agent of the department
wr,
A party of Krench dragoon
of (Juallca throughout the country
reconnolterlng came on a atrorv,
of the department
of Uhlan whom they at- and Inveallgaloi
ar avullablu to eolleel
tacked and cut to ple e. killing titty of commerce any
evidence for
ai lion the attorney
of them.
general may think warranted. The
00 derma n inoner
A parly of
today at Alh In lha province department of laOor elao hue a corp
la arrived
of paxl eiigem-n- i
Ing h
wiibh ha become very expert In
of Halnaut.
niada public from thoaa quartera.
Many of the hnre belonging ta gathering evidence of the tni reaaed
Tha tirlcl rcuaorahip ekarvlaad ner tha tlerman Lhlana lound dead In coat of living.
tha whole field lliakr. It dlffli Ult to Helglum Liniburg were declared aftT j Attorney ileneral Me lte nopla at
eatlmata the value of tha nawa
a poalmorten to have alarved to death once replied to the pieatdcnt a fofrlt-HTl-

miKKi-nthin-

appropriate cmlatlin.
"The deport mi nt ha for aome
time lieen Mink hr InveHlltiMtlona
In viirlou
nireitioiia , ..in crnlng
the price of foodalulf "
The preaident at nine Inatrucled
Secretary Itedllt-lto have hi agent
hcKln almllar Investigation.

"eMlthrultv

'

ol lilKNC'll OrlH IAI. KTATKMKST
Tha atrule for lha
tha BrUlaa toiia aui rounding Liege
K
mTll Or SI AS fitp. m. An o!tlhaa racoinmanced and raporta of arFarla, Aug. IS, !:
tillery and cavalry antjagcinente are
rag Two.)
(OontlritetJ
laaan. aa Indlcatlog tha poaaiblt

tain the real facta, and I am
Miidin
the vaiiniiM itiNtrlct attorney el m r limtnit Hon. Tlua
hhoiild enable ua to aecure aomo
iletinlte Ir.fornwitloti In reapect
lo (riK rondltlon.
"May I take the libeiiy of
thill per hup" llie ilKelita
of the di iMArtmenl ,f i ominerce
could render valuable unaiHtance
nlong tho line nioiated?
"When we have h mo aome- what more familiar vvuli the
t Hit no
ti I hope to
aide to
In
make you aome
i.f legal ira ding or

ree,

"The head of our .prclal
agent ha been Inatrueted In
men
to hi
give direction
throughout the country to begin
lavaaitgatloag In order to aacr

wiimiw
KMII)

iiMiivs nttiiiK
(.ItVIT IV M'W
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TOICk
iiveallgatlon
of an alleged conrpiia' ' to Increaae
the price of food In New Yolk City
wa to begin today by Umirlrt Attorney Whitman, who announced thot
pel noli huvug tt knowledge of food
pi ne would be given an opportunity
of appearing betoie one of Ilia
of the
to tell their mi.-io- u
upward trend of prbea
peraon
In the event that
whom the UUtri't attorney hu Invited to attend Ihl lli'lMry failed t"
a,car, he Miifiounceil Ittat they
Mould be aiibpoenaed
to be ct
Two other Inveatigil
In mollon today were thoac undi-l
and
llie aimplce
of Mayor
Preaident Marka of Manhattan borough. Mayor Mllchel aiiio.unced that
ho would appoint a iilieiia' coniHiii-le- e
of fifty to look into the allllalloli
Preaident Muka will aeek to ameliorate condition through tlo- open marbeen called
ket cnoinilHeo whleh hto meet lute today.
In addition to the aetivity of the
eity olnclala Mr. Jull.in Heath, prea
ident of the Hoiieive league, ha
taken atrp to atari a food boycott
aa a proteat agalnal hub price. Phe
an appeal to every houae-wll- a
ha
In tha co.intry to Join in the
boycott.
New York, Aug.

to State Convention Monday
Eeach with One Sixth of a
Vote. Fergusson Endorsed.
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Ninety Six Delegates Elected

g

much dewould bo ver
lighted if you would ucUmc iiiu
whether thele In under exlaling
law any action which the deinnt-liien- t
of Juallce toulil take either
by way of liiveiiHiiioii or Icgul
proieea, and whit tederal
If any, would
in your
Judgment be loat if table ami warrantable In the circuiiiHtaiicea.
"I feel that I hi i a inutliir
which we lannot h l pnaa by
without trying to cro the country, ('ertiiinly the country ought
II
lu lie defended.
agatnat men who would tuke
of auch ciivuinlnce
to Im reave the price of food and
the difllcultie of living.

at

Hcl-gla-

d.

"I

unnon
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al

text of the condition oihiiik in
Europe la ao aerioua and vital n
matter that I I.Ike Ihu Illicit of
ailing your utti iilion to ll

ITALY II IS MOIIII.I.I-I- I
AltMV til' J.VI.1MX)
ticiieva. Aug. 11. (Via Pari i: l
p. in ) Italy haa mobiliai-lielwrvn
:tifl.ll00 and .jii.uuu tioopa on tha
Mwlee and Auattlun frontiera aa a preAll the high
cautionary nieaaiire.
oviT tho Alpa auch aa the Tin
rvte above i&ermatt are atrongly held
and a Mwiae and Italian patrola nioul
there and exchange tliolr Imprcaalona
of the war.

louikm. Aug. 13. 5:b0 . Bi. A
bdrirraai from laiia l Ihr Central Nntt a tle t.ernian trtia
today hf Mm
of
Hlng- -i Iwt v ecu l.unctlllc anil
Airtcourt, on lite
front Ice.

ronll-dcntl-

H1-re-

priK,-e--i'-

ft

a--

frrnlihut
y

iim-Iii-

imttn. Arm. 13, 4 .Sit f. m.
arl KltclMwr. Itiilbtli
f
war today untitled
ale
II w pruat iltal any ttevt --juttit-r
IttiMblimg now of natal tir military aviHiifil rxirpt tliai
hy I'm tiffMal kurraa, wimld
lie uecnilttd.

lh

Waalilngton,
Aug. 14.
imlay ilirn lill
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III PRICES OF

Mi'lte)n"til lo
The hulk Of the (iittman forcra l.
In prac--a of fiMMMnrr-abrlicved to
onrent rated on the
t
ii
iIm- fiontler hetni't-- l.lcge ond the lJum any to take tip
can lie
of l.uaeinhuig.
Tlua leada to tha
icrmany a frontier
ion" I'ikimii tliMt
The prrKldent aelit the follcwin
lightly
ItuaalH ran ha only
latin
MUurdd, prububly Ity newly organ-l- l letter to the attorney general:
"The rapid und miii mnicd
urinii'a compoavd of rcacrtlaU
price ot fod-iu- n
lm reaan In (h
(alliil to the colora.
pre-

report tanning rrom tlia
TIm firli t
an

ENTHUSIASTIC HARMONY
FEATURE OF CONVENTION

IIISTOTE

TO

11AVAL

BATTLE III THE NORTH SEA
Hover, Aug. IS. (Via luuhii
J 30 p. m.) -- Heavy
wag lirartl hr-- i early llilx morn-liv- g,

Made as to Desires of People
'
Constitutional
Salary
Amendment Favored.

13.

I

Mip-he-
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-a
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loveatlga-tio- n
The dialrict attornev
may lead to grand jury action.

Harmony and tnlhti-inai- ii
iharac- tcrixed the I
convention of
Heriiulillo county, which mil at the
morning at If
couithouav thi
o'clock.
The convention eiidoiaed the p dl-- i
tea and HilminlHtrutloii of Prcaidchl
il4,n, Conuieeamaii Kcrgusaoii und
(iovernor Me Donald.
In reaoluilona clcui-iu- t
ami definite I li u convention iiiniouiiced
the
I
Idiitfoiiu ol the iciuoeruiic party in
I'ciiihIiIIo count)
It wtnt on ie
old aa litvoruig lower aalariea I
county ol flii. its.
It favored
bourd
of coininieaionei a with not more than
Iwo out ol the thieu meiiilii-rof llie
Mime political party.
It ipponcd tin
pi opoat.il umcndiucnt of Seetloll ' ol
Ann ie ltl ot the conalilutloii. redui
ing Ho. term of oftl e f com four to
two yeura und making oIUlIiiI
blu lo aucceud the mm Ken.
It op
poacil the propoaed amendment ol
Article H or the onatit utlon, entitled
"Taxation und Itevenue." It favored
the paaaage of all clUeient primarv
cle I ion law and denounced Hie pre
eni routt tax of 11 or thicc day work
per caiiitu. it favored u lull vain
aaeeaaiiienl ol all laxabiu property lr
Ihe atatit ami opposed the creation o(
any further bonded uidxhlcijiie.
eept for public echoola.
It favored
thu depoait of county fuiida in ap
proved bank offering tho beat rate
of tntereet.
Thu convention waa culled to older
by ( ounty Chairman Luuia A. Mc
liae, who called for the nomination
of temporary officer.
It. 1.. It. McAlllattr wna
el. -- led
V

temporal
l

Han

y

chnlrrnun and

Developments in the war zone, which appear chiefly
confined to Belgian territory are n.ade vague owing to the
strict censorship over news relating to military movements.
Direct communication by wireless was established between Germany and United States today. The first information received by this new route indicated French reverses by the Germans at Muelhausen.
Positions occupied by the main French, Belgian and
British forces, however, are not permitted to be disclosed
even approximately so that their plan of campaign cannot
be assumed.
As to the German forces, indications from various
sources point to the concentration of the main body with
its light wing in Belgium and its left wing in the Duchy
of Luxemburg. The German staff it said to have gathered 26 army corps along the eastern fontier facing Belgium and France. Many of these troops probably are
stationed in the great fortresses in Alsace and Lorraine,
and along the Rhine. One dispatch asserts the defense of
Germany's Russian frontier has been left to armies made
up of reserves. Although all of these are trained soldiers,
it would seem natural to leave as a nucleus for their organization a considerable force from the active army.
The disposition and strength of the French invaders in
Alsace, of which they are said to hold a long line within
the German border, are kept rigidly secret.
On the sea the reported safe arrival in the Dardenelles
of tho German cruisers Goeben and Breslau has led to rumors of their probable dismantling until the end of the
war.
In the North sea which the British government says
may be strewn with mines, the main squadrons of British battleships are still out, but their position is not publicly known. Neither is ths location of the main German fleet.
Reports from Dover, at the eastern entrance to the
English channel say heavy cannonading lasting an hour
was heard this morning coming from the direction of the
North sea.
Belgian reports asserts that a strong force of German
cavalry supported by infantry and artillery, after severe
fighting, around Haelen, was thrown back toward Liege
by a division of Belgian cavalry with infantry and artillery. The German killed and wounded are said to have
of the 5,000 men engaged, while
numbered three-fifth- s
those of the Belgians are reported "relatively light."
battle before
Swiss reports assert the Franco-Germa- n
neighboring
the
severe
so
that
Muelhausen to have been
hospital accommodations proved absolutely inadequate.

W. W. Mc

M

und Tony orttx were cho.cn
.

aeretari-a-

'n taking the chair Mr. McAlllitter
uildreMHil the cofivention und aroua-e- d
the debitate to a high pitch of
enlbii-m-T- ii
ly hla declar.ilioli of the
principle of the I mocracy of Her
county.
nitillbi
Alter paying a trlb
lite to President Wllaon and hla ad
Mr.
McAlllater aald In
mlnlatralion,

SHE

M

part
"The people of New M xieo, ami
New
eapeclally the Ivmoerala of
Mexico, are to be congiat ilatcd that
Ih elate la represented in emigre
hy a man who haa hid u glorloua
part in tielpniK lo m i oiiipli"h lha
forma pledged by the pally under the
Wllaon
Woodiotv
leaderahlp of
When We oflered to the people ot

o

l'ago 1'lgtK.)

ILL

BOASTS

CLEAR PACIFIC

OF ALL EIICLISR WARSHIPS

:

New Mexico Harvey II Kerguaaon We
lroniled that he would do hla full
ehare In enactina the legixlallon to
which we were mummied
That
proiiuae haa been fully performed
Kerguaaon haa fought the good fight
he haa kept the faith.
"In Kant'i r'e we have u goverm
with Ihe knowledge to aee the riuht
and he l our.lge to do it. Kle, ltd oil
a pliittorm that proin'ied Hie eliml
nation of graft and the practice of
Honomy and efficiency In Ihe tat"
government. William ('. Mclbinald.
In vplla of every ohetaclu thrown In

0

II

1'r.im laco. Aug. 13.
to the captain of tho
Herman t ruiaer l.ripog. eight
war vewela flying the flag of
belligerent nation are on the
Pacific coaal, each dully enpeet-in- g
c ii ii f Ii' t
with one ot moie
Hun

of

ll

advriaarita.

atrlpp.-for acThe leiiixig
tion, all deck woodwork having
d.
"We bud many
been
fine boat," Lieut. Stall. Ie aald.
'They unbilled a beautiful attain
launch and a rnol"r launch, the
decided
Hut
pride.
that nothing hould be left to
encumber ua when we engaged
the enemy. W'e t"ok all our
boat and towed them out trout
Jctti-onc-

the
four-ii- n

then fired our
It waa (plendld

W
hip.
bei '

target practice Kvery hol told
and our boat diauppeared "
Among the eight hunt lie craft
which ihe ofilct-of the 1elpng
boa-te- d
they would lnk. one
day. ihe following were given
The Hrillah
cruieer H.nn-boand aloopa of war Algeilna
and shearwater, both off tha
the Krench
California
cruiaer Monti elm. laat reported
off the Mexican eoaat. and two
unidentified cruieer nf the
navy which are beleved
to he -- teaming (n tha direction
of Han Kr ii. laco. Tha Frenchman Montcalm la an armored
cruieer of 1,117 ton, tarrying
two 7.7 Inch, eight t.t Inch and
four 1.1 loch gun, alxtewn
r
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Stone Jars

0'll
IIH.I:N
Aug.

13,

15c

per Gallon

STONE CHURNS

ominu-iicn-llu-

1914.

13.

STONE MILK PANS

I)

today ronfirma yealerdav'a
(
milnuil from rngn on.)
We Have a Good Stock of All Sizes
aiicreaa of the Helgian Itoopa over the
Herman at llaelen.
It aaya the
report of the lighting lie (Keen (Iciniaii
vl
caaualtlea were very heny.
the Klein h and iliininn in I he vuln-H- Ihree-Hfihpminilers. si nun lime itiini nl
of their troopa engnad In
l
of
of
n.irtli
111 dTI'lll'l lubes.
the encounter being killed or wounded
.Nunc),
imliiy, eaa.
the lielglan caaualtlea are It
"Thn lighting whli h iHiirlrd Am-tin- t While
115-11- 7
,
ported aa relatively mall.
lttlMUV Al IIKMV Ti:it
PHONE 74
North First Street
i
l
II
whn
roiillniii-.Auuiihi
li
t ii
K'ioiti
mi K i
Another ollliiul vommuiitiatioti to
"
a
II.
thrlllliiK
for
13
Aug
The I
Viinrnurrr, H.
day aaya
ri'tH h.
it tuny lo bu in iiiimI u a
I
anadlnn cruiser Itamliiiw n a' lied fnllown:
"The KclKlnn i aviilry dU Ulon thia
HI
m
H.
Vutortn
morning took up the offenalve agalnat of Auv I'tnvlnn. on thut dnt.
t"dn, rwntiying
Th fi rait idiaini won an Htturk "n
the Untied
rMienrwater.
the ilermana who defeated In yeater-- d i
BOOZE CAUSES
hy Hrrnun
Thn Algerlno la expeeted inter todu). two Kri'tii h Iw'tiilloiia
iv'a tint In of llaelen with Ibe ob-)- fiixct: iihmi s
v mi..r n.r in iiiinuirrR
forxa Kr
AFTF.lt Ml I 1
i:
IIATTI.H
It la believed, of picking up the
TinKri'io h IhI i.tlloiiM fill b.irk. dead and wounded and collecting Ihe
Lomion, Aug. 13, U K p. m.A
MIIIXkW.K W AS UtHHiWDliK
I'l'itlK M'lllforc.d (IllllliK fho niRht, It
ir
llipiit'h from the French foreign
n
i.i . ui i) ion
abandoned material of war.
I ho
t
x
n
iiitsuim'd
t
r d
well
".No Herman eunpriae waa expected tninlfler laxued by Ibe French
San I'lamiwii, Aim. li - The
UbLT
II
hy
artillnj.
heen toduy. rrileratea that the
tuiliiy a Vli luna of the I if it
and there ate no reimon to fear any
"Thla (omiH r atlm k rniniid tha Herman cavalry movement on Hrna-rcI- French Iroopa behind MeuShaUacn.
leh sloop of war hheui wniei, in ton-voriMiiitniiHly.
from the aoiit h. all rondu leading Alaace, "have not retired, hut have
ir the i miner UiiiiiIimw. eleiirs .iriimim to ri'iiiai
up lh tint Hi attuntlon mi iliin nml Icavlnx hchiiid Ihftn n I irf rinniiHT to the capllal being guarded hy the vIctorloiiKly realficd an entire Herman
KHIISHS CITY
ol
killed.
wiMindid
prlKonrr.
and
Itclglnn army nnd tho chic guurdn." army corpg.
It Is now pistihie (hut llm Holsum
"The
tilmndoiii-a
biilnry
lirrmana
IHHt III1 Olltsillo the lil'llleil tilltll III
, llirtT niiii lilna Kiiia and
of o rt lilt-U
JW.WKSK HTl:MKU VIU4 KFI
lh. I ,. -- t ihrM . . . . mu. u
KOW AH MUST IIIO
f ammunition.
hy iiuirisii
jettisoned by ,he II Ih.w when t.el,,tXr."1
iiArn.K
or
aau
thi:llelaian Phnnghal. Aug.
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Nutloll.il I CaitUf.
York. i.
.i.u ih.
'hl.agu, 4: Itrooklvn. 1.
" 'tlier gime poMponcd. rain.
1

Chicago,

lil
"I'lllabiirgh'a elump,"
reeenily. "la no reenttl brenker.
Ii la nothiiitf to the aluiiiii of Ibe
l.ouiaVlle club in 12. ThU eluli
won Ita II ml aluteen gainer btnl everyI
one wiia howling lhal It iiii"-U.'- "
the. league nnil wniilil break up Ibe
lai-eAnil then II flnlKhe.l i tie
the pooreHt lanta In baaebu'l hixtory."
great
Amoa HuMe, the
Mo
I ln her. haa a b.u Job Ihla year.
la working in a Heattle ga plunt.
one-tim-
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LEGISLATION
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LOT 1- .- Men's Shoes

1

Men's Shoes and Oxfords in all leathers; values up to $4.50.
Special Sale
Price
,..$3.45

PEACE TREATIES
ARE APPROVED

4
I

Washington. Aug. IS. Recrelary Hrvan'a peace treatlea with
The Netberlanda and Norway
were ratified today by the aen- ate.
They are the flrat of twenty
pending. They provide for coinmlaalona nf Innuiry before reaort
u- to nrma In international
pulea which ordlt.nry reaourcea
of dlplomai y faU In aettlo.

4
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CURED HIS RUPTURE

...

w
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Ual

Yot
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Annual

Thirty-Fourt- h

ALBUQUERQUE
October 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, '14

ARE

reao-lutlo-

FOR THE

An Exposition full of Interest
Rare and Exciting Sports
Aeroplane Flights Daily
ever Offered for
and Live Stock Exhibits.

Most Liberal Premium!

Asricul-tura- l

Santa Fe R. R. Special Excursion Rates
For Premium List and Other Information, Write
Thos. F. Binkert, Sec'y to Commission,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $3.00. Special Bale

LOT 4.

$1.95

Price

36 pairs Ladies' Vici Comfort Shoes,
Rubber Heels; $2.50 and $3.00 values. Special
Sale Price
$1.95
LOT 5.

Statespn's

SCRIP

WILL

GREATEST

acn-tin-

l!rui.

1

SAFETY FIRST
OPEN

a bank account, not alone for safety
convenience, but for profit. You

will not only have the convenience of paying
your bills by check, but you will have a standing at the bank a credit. Some day, perhaps,
you will want to borrow money to run your
business. If you have won the confidence and
the respect of your banker you will be able to
do this. .
r
This bank offers its depositors absolute safety,

'

y,

;20.000 IN PURSES, PRIZES AND PREMIUMS
TO BE CONTESTED FOR

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $3.50. Special Sale
Price
.....$2.45
LOT 3.

,

jiew Mexico State Fair

$2.5

Price

RECORD

AUTO DELIVERY

.$265

Ladies' Shoe and Oxfords iff all
leathers; values up to $4.00. Special Sale

1

BIG

A good

LOT 2.

titer will run a contlnuoua

REURICf INS

$2.85

Ladies' Shoes and Orfords in all
leathers; values up to $4.50. Special Sale
Price
$3.45

to S 30 and 6:30 to 10:311. Ad'
Fc. N. M.. Aug. IS. The
T.e l.k ull.
in.'ifrience which cluavd n.luali.ti
uilupted
here yitlerday
atrong reaolu.
tiuna uddreaHcd to the coming legiala- tur and appointed a ciuniiiu t t. to
work for the enactment of the
propoNcd Into law. The
follow;
"Flrat. In order that hc beat talREADY.
ent of the cou'iiy may be had fur the
jiupi rvMi.il of the county a. In... In, we
recommend that a aalary .omini'ii- nurute with tlin reapunailiilillca and
bliliea of a.ild ottl.'er be equal lu
lhal of the county clerk or thu county
treaauier. Wo recommend, further.
thai county uperlntenUentN be given
more executive authority, and to thla
ml we believe that ull loiitru. ta inadu Both Sides Lined up Prepared
by rural achuol dlrevtora, of whataii'
to Fight to a Finish for Conever nature, be void uuP'aa upproveu
and algm d by the county autu t intend- trol of the County Organiza-tio- n
nt.
Tomorrow.
"Itecond. W recornmetid that the
I. Kialature
piovl.l,. for tb nppiiliil-in- .
HepublK ana.
Iternullllo county
in of a hlKh ai huul iunpector,
whoao duty It ahull be lo visit thu Ihelr force armed and fully equipal l. .ua and aevernl high a boola of ped, and their llnea guarded by
h1 uiatnlnt!
thu atute and aitnUt In
to block effort of ntper to
and Ktutidardixlng the Inairu. tlon and cop off a cure lex delegate hero und
coiirnea of aiudy through ui h achooli1; there, arc ready thia afternoon f"i
the aald l:inpector ahull b(. an edu- the buttle In tomorrow' county deb,:
cator who hua had at leaal two yeara gatiuil which w'll determine the con
of uctual experlcnco In educational trol of the delegation to Santa fe
or Klftgo Ilacu, und
work In thia atale; ho ahall be ap-- 1 f,,r Andrew
pointed by a fcoard com turned of the which will determine the future con
governor, auperlntendent of public trol of the cottr.ty organlxallon.
Htu-inatructlun, and the prraident of th
thia allernoon clulm to have
The
L'niveraity of New Mexico, unit ahull a majority of the delegate.
men claim to have a two-- r
work under the direction of the prex- Andre
admit
Moth aide
Idcnt of the anlil unlveralty, devoting thlrda majority.
all of hla lime during the aisloiu ot that there will be a row and that it
the achool year, either to vlalting will be a good one. It I understood
high achoul or Inatrui t.iiw In tho that If tho lbica force win tomorrnlveralty of New Mexico, lla ahall row ltomero will remain aa county
are already firing our advcrtlalng receive an annua) aalary of f 1!.:(0. anil chairman. If the llai a force loao
inn) for tbe atute convention of tlx expinata, to bo paid out of the funda th Andrew crowd will r.ume the ,
New al.xl.o Kdiirationul uaaociatlon of tha atatc not otherwlne appropriatMany AlbuiUeritie
chairman.
which opena November 21 ut Albti
are urging W. II. (Jlllett- ed by the legislature.
Mill
('.
I".
Mr.
iiieriue," auld 1'realdint
Third. We recommend that the water a the new chalrmun.
a at tne legmlatlve
of fhavea county, who
committee appointed by (illli n water, until the recent primary
capltol today uttettdinK the confer lh New Mexico Educatlonul aajocla-Do- n tight, ha been taking no active parti
e lincnu iu
rnra on educutlon.
codifv the law of the f'ate and in lo. ai politic and it la not known
make thia convention the greateat uak tho next legialature to ipus thoae w hether or not he will take the poat. I
ever held. An elaborate prBram I codilbd law In lieu of ull i revloua In thu event ltomero and lluca meet
We defeat.
being prepnred tight now and fi"in achool leglalatlun now
what Secret a rv J. H. Wagner and recommend further, that nil achool
spectator' aeata for the big mill '
other lell m It la going to be A auc people of the (late be re.uted to are at a premium.
cca from atari to finish."
loejopt rate with Ihla committee in
IOO KKWAItll. $1041
three mutter, and thut they preaent
The reader of thl paper will be'
all aiiKiiealloiia for needed limitation
FENCE WILL COST
at leaat
coinmiltee pleased to learn that there
uld legialullve
to the
THOUSAND DOLLARS
wlib'h l lompoacd of J. I'. Taylor, one dreaded dlaeaae that aclence ha
been able to cure In all It atax, and
FOR EVERY MILE hutrmun, Demlng; U C. M. rafi'lucr.
L'lovl. and Joseph S. lloier, gecre-lar- that la Catarrh. Hull' Catarrh C ure
I
Tucumcarl."
the only punitive cure now known
Pant Ke. N. M , Aug. 13. What la
lo the nicdleul fruternlty. Catarrh beprobably the lougeal and moat ex
ing a conatltutiotial diweaae, reiulrea
penatve fence of Ita kind In the aouth
llall'a
a ronatitutlonul treatment.
Weat la that whlrh la to on built
Catarrh Cure la taken mtrnal!y. act- a
CALLS
around the ltla k mean grant of 20.
ing directly upon the bluod and
imiQ
acre Iri Jtlo Arriba cuiuy re
aurface of the ayntem, thereby
reellv 'iiri'haed by John V.. Huraon
deHtroylng the fotin.latlon of the
Thla fence will be
of HI.
eaaa, and giving the patient atrength
r
e
with
but of
by building up the conatitutlon and
three four barbed galvanlxed wirea "it
aaaiatlng nature in doing It work..'
ton. It I eat i u tul that the fence
The proprietor have ao much fal'h In
to tl5.v"
will coat from I15.0
Ita curative power
that thy offer
The ram h will he atocked with thor
One Hundred Dollar for any ca
ouahbred whlta face cnttla and An
that It fall to cure, fend for Hit ft
gora gout, t'lty K.nglneer Thoma A
teatlmunlal.
Iti.v.len haa luat returned from aur- CO.,
Addreaa: T, 3. CHKNEY
eying the grant.
Toledo, O.
Sidings
on
Cars
Ten Thousand
Hold by all Prugglat. T&r.
Don't ue harah tihyaba. The re
Take Hull' Family Kill
and War may Cause Tie up atlpatlon.
ai.ukina the bi.K'l'k leud to
let lloun
chronic conatlpatlon.
Declares Railroad in Petil'Thev ooerata raaily.
Itemileta.
at all atorea.
tion to Corporation Commis

BE
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LOT 1.

-'

CONVENTION

in.

Price

Shoes and

Men's

LOT 5. Men's Shoes $3.50 value.
work shoe. Special Sale Price

and Recomcta you cray. mn t bear the much
Raton Man Held on Grave Better Salaries ...
.
your clothing. Monn'a intment
.
menaaiion for Jliga School,.of
Cnarge as Result of Beating
i, rini, rr akin itching, ah drug- Inspector the Principal Ob- giata aell It. blip a bog.
from Which Doctors Say
Starling tomorrow the I.yrlc Thejects in View.
Woman Died.
ahow from

hoa-pit-

Oxfords in all
Special Sale

3--

Men's Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $3.50. Special Sale
Price
..$2.45

v

t

leathers; values up to $4.00.
LOT 4

Hivea. ei xenia, lt h or anlt rheum

I

i

LOT 2.

traffic manager.

-

V

v

and Oxfords. Patent Oun
Metal and Low; values up to $5.00 Special
Sale Price
$3.85

TWO OF BRYAN

RY

EDUCATORS

II NIL

Incrsdlble;

SEE OUR WINDOWS!

LOT

FOR!

CHARGED RESOLUTIONS

WITH DEATH

utterly

:!appett.n.

OF SUNSHM STATE
HUSBAND

la

tv

know of no authority In law
(or auch action." mild Ueorge

TODAY'S LIVE NEWS

The Cincinnati club gave Johnny
Itatea all uni'ontiltliiiial releaae before
Itaton. N. M., Aug. 13. Frnnk
thu I'ulia boUKbt hlin.
I'cih-ra- l
leaiM.
li.. UK In hua been aitimled at 1iawon
iniliiinniH.liM. t; IiiiIT.iIii. I
and In ought bui k here for a prelim-liuirJack Miller, reganlej In Kt. Iiuia
I
I.OUIK, X; ltr.Hikln,
trlul on the churK of liini.'ting
In
the
na
the moKt valuable player
Injiirlea on bin wife, Mi'. Illancbe
rillahurgh.
I'hi.'titii. 1.
aa
naineil
league,
him
been
National
liouulua from whii h doctor aaai-r- t
divorce anlt. ftar Hi,.
Woman died In the Mlnera'
MannKiT
Frank Ckitntr of the I'luyera have l In get Into coiirl aome
here Xuiul.iy. Iioiiglna waa ur- nkrpa tnk. rank ai the gron'c-B- t
Uuya or I""'
way
theae
another
or
realfi) bmt ni'.k for hnll.g beaten
In Im
ball lilgt.iry i
mill hlri-riiate.
,.
YuiiUa,
(iu look chniHP of lb
Ilia kife, and later releiiaed on h
town. Th.. woman
l.i viurii hkii. tie n.m rii-ontaiiu
T.iltn Veck h ia proved a big find for pi. unite to leave
l
'
plai ta Manager HuKKlne of the Tarda. Tbe Waa taken to the Minera' l.oapital
lin-rt
.y
l
where at flrat the wag Ihouuht to be
.iiih p la aaiil In i n ul.Jth.lt
aa one of the IwhI
nor urea a, ynungnter ranka
wlili b hi- - nelthi--r hl
In Ibe fnal ael, auftering only from a bruiaed fare.
baaemen
third
hut
he lua
Internal Injuriea di veloied,
fvT. Jlotti'Vir.
and bla hilling la Imprnvlng. He haa Later
were
fw In lb lot r.i'iiiin.
a ateel aim and la a cluaay worker in whlih the rmoiier'a Jury found
caused by kicke and blowa from the
balla.
ground
A
l
llnmn l
linker aiiva If M..t4i-unfortunate wuman'a huaband.
the Ht. I.ula
wair.iMt waa then aerved on Iii.ukI.ib
out n mannni-- r
el lilm
i.la an effort will
ho hud etone lo Iiiiwkoii.
r the Thlfeil l.lli hulf cori. Tinker
.u..
Kn )) la ol.l teiimmje naa more
in m.t of the V lill' hera.
I waa badly ruptured while lifting
tlm
lleraKI wenu a i"
a trunk eeveral yeara ago. iKictora
aald my only hope of cure waa an operation. Truaaea did me no good.
Finally I got hold nf autnething that
quickly and completely cured me.
IIElftY'S
hi
Yeara have pinned and the rupture
haa never returned, although I am
doing hard work aa a carpenter.
There waa no operation, no I oat time,
no trouble. I have nothing lo el.
TrBttiiairf
Th
but will give full Information about
how you may find a complete cure
in a Harry,
When
without operation, If you write to me, President of State Educational
PHNE 939.
Kugeno M. Fnllen, Carpenter, 144
Association Says Meeting
Marrellua Avenue. ManaiUam. N. J.
QUICK MESSENGERS
in Albuquerque in Novemletter cut out Ihla notice and ahow
It to any other who are ruptured
11 N. 3rd St.
ber
atop
Will Be Huge Success.
you' may aave a life or at leaat
ALBUQERQUE, N. M.
the mleery of rupture and the worry
We
Hunta Ke. N. M . Aug. 13.
and danger of an operation.

.o other game.

rritrV.

waiver
Aaklng
prcnt a pathetic a apeit.t.hi n
.Stf. tinning nit bl man out iif hta li iiin".

AitM-rlin- n

I

I

ikm mthmr ntmm

l.nile

The l.nltlf lielween Nop Ijijulr- - "nil
t.x
.47
t. larfla ..
liana Winner hnila the t;ermnn In
r.n
44
.tlu lb., lea.l. tij..l la butting only
it If l.t' h . .
They
.4;'S while Wimner la above
o
..41
iitii4 i'Hy
have been rellrln the great "renin-mafor a nninher nf vara eel
JAMES TOMORROW
In lin
aln.e he ilro..eil to .:
bul at preeenl il limka ai If l"'"
National I .rag uc.
Time hail about tlecbleil to make !t
(
Ni'W York.
rwlon
Vermanent.
)illadelphlu Ml llrooktyn.
C.fttlnir tlreil of bothering hlnmelf
.ragiir--,
pur-- i
t
with auch petty iranBiiitloiia
'lilt 1111 Ml "U. I.ollla.
Mr.
a
player.
iliiKle
baring
iiin.ll nt Cleveland.
of the Iteil f..K bought the entire
WuHiiiHKtiin at rhiludelphia.
I'rovlilenre club the other !nYork ut ll.it"ii.
h

ullalJ..

,?irof

AV

CAlMt

m

4

Wanhlnglon, Aug. IS. It haa
been Uerl.leil In Impoae the ame 4
cenaorablp on French anO Fug- IIhIi cabb-aa la now linpoaeil
on (irrmin owneil wlreieaa atn- tlona at tavllle, U 1.. anJ Tuck- rrtown. N. J.
(bin OflMaW KIun kill.
New York. Aug. 1 S. oflUlnla 4V'
if the t'oiiiiiierclal CaLlo com- any refuaed to believe that the
government would extend It
cenaorahip to Ha llnea.

aiftK
jmm Sit't fmd
atraaya, ifA9r
I$ m
KircffaiW.

It's not a sale to clean up an overstock of old
styles, represents an accumulation of years,
but a bonifide reduction on clean, new, fresh
seasonable footwear of the latest styles. The
same kind you paid full price for a month ago.
Men's, Women's and Children's shoes are in
eluded in this sale and we will not be long in
clearing our shelves. You can wear summer
footwear three months yet. Why not NOW
buy the best, priced lower than the ordinary
kind.
. a

CABLES

arf im; , efa I

( 2 OO
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TRANSATLANTIC

why yo

won't lind prcmfumi car coupurat.
'1 h coil ot lb lobicco prutlbita
thrir tr
Camcb arc to (noJ in flavor, to
mouth anal even, that money can't
buy
more delighllul tifwellc.
I'hey can't bile your toniiue oe
parch your throat and do not leave
Dial cigar ttlf Uite.
tf yecr Veelereaa 'f weeVvr(
IO ivt
&mcktm mr
ptta
$1. 00 'or

aub-alltu-

"I'l heavywclaht.

.411

Ttot't

Sale is Different

Oil

CENSORSHIP

mot thin your mor yl
YOU getwhin
you buy CuiMla,

'"'

Clnc.rnatl

alate-uient-

ma.ln by Hanta Ke iifllclala
th effect that the war will reaiill
In general ilepreaalon of freight

No Premiums with Camel
20 lor 10 entm.

ikn niiniiirr r
f't. .......
will be rut tn aeven.

.SIS
.4J

20

H

iwgsaBmsmmrJr

.!

This Introductory

war.
The petition aeettia to be In ilireila
rotilrailli tlon to pea'iiiilHlir

J! forJOc
CIGARETTES

OUT

up on t"
ahlppera.

th

If nil the Herman In the mtintry
Hip liway In Juln In the looku. the
Cincinnati Lull club will be reduced
.441 l.t n utility water carrier and
"l:,h '
batboy.
"' "
nnv arcal dlflerencc. bcciiuae In that

n .ill

24

IVilcrnl

I'rl

rlenae

the
Heil
by

lluea In New aleiiio
The railroad company atatea that it
haa ten thotiaaml freight cara tieil
up on alilliiKa by ablppera an.l that
tie In y In releasing car :nny cauae a
I.etauiM
of In
aerlnna congeatlon
treaeeil demanj for cara cauaed by

?V
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Baseball.

lake atepa In aeciire
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N. M., Aug. II. The
railroad today filed with

Hi.nm Ke,

Paula
the atale corporation roioiui'iiai a
petition Making the cuinmuiMwu tu
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Read The Herald's Classified Ads.
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Chicago Mill A Lumber Co
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State National Bank
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Journal

the fulled Htate
pern II"
are busily applying th-- ir
these days in turning out many "!
umna if horror at the tact (hat the
nations of Europe, the people of
highly
rlvlllsed.
modern. reHned.
114 Europe, have engaged In
great struggle
the lives
take :
and property of the othei: to burn
and deelmy and kill.
la It, after all. a surprising development, horrible a ft may he?
It I only a little more than fifty
years alnre the people of theae I'nlt-e- d
Mate engaged In one of the
bloodlit war of history; one nt the
nioit savage ronfllrta recorded not
nation against mitlun, but broth
er against brother; a rtvll war.
Fifty years in a very little avhlle lo
the record of th development uf the
adequate
human race. There
cause for our awful war, to le aure.
It la tinly about fifteen year since
thta nation without pausing to
the hoirors of warfi.e. took up
anna and whipped aauUisr rwuiou
because a ship of our wty sunk by
a mine In Havana harbor. Adequate
tavae fur war, to be aura; we would
have lost our self respect hud we
fallad to go to war. Tel arbitration
waa available then aa it ia now, and
.fifteen years in human development
la aa an instant In a. human, life.
la the older civilisations or Europe brood the causes of disagreement.' the race hntrede. the national
antagonisms not of.
ir. fifty
years, but of centuries; old sores
that have 'een festering for many
year' tinder th thin veneer of diIn

tu

dla-rua- a

many vialinr here will brute she'
or not
The only sure way to
have s lean r it v Is to make It
tremely illegal to be unclean.
Weed not only are unsightly: they
are unsnnilnry and unheallhtul. They
form the likeliest pines fur the sueeiufiil breeding of mosquitoes, and
breed malaria and otheri
rnoeioito
Weed
horrible ihlna.
lo about!
this lime of year have a habit of
going to Seed
If you have a crop!
of weeds In your bii'-- yard and leave
them alone for a couple of weeks',
more, you will lie sure ot twice or
three time i.ji ninny weed next summer.
tif course, as mutters now stand.
the mutt who wants a patch of weeds
around his back doorstep or his front
doorstep, or In hi bark alley or on
hi street front, tin a perfect right
Very little effort,
to have them
however, la required to rut them
down or dig them up.
And their
removal undoubtedly will help the
health and appearance of our fulrl

MT-Ht-

In
county 'iftlcera In New Mexico.
fact it may be said lo be characteristic of said of AVer.
There I the case of Hon. Solomon
Hanchex,
of iluaditlupe
treasurer
county.
Kolomon hue recently complied with an order of court requiring him to restore t
the county
treasury rertuln sums of money collected by him as fee and licences and
which he had diverted lo bis own
uae, in lieu of salary. There ia no
hint of dishonesty In tlil-- i trananr-tioon the part of Hunches. Il was
Impri-sxlo-

that, there

be-

COI'XTV

hool have been
In a number uf
Mexico count lea and in
i

several of the counties they are evidently being made into n entirely
new educutlouui fore. A number of
pa per tributary to am' i'
ft
'
fluadalupe courity. for Instance, are
tarrying larga adveniseinenta, Inviting students In attend the riuartnlupe
county high school.
"Academic
and college preparatory, bueineas rnirae, and teachers'
training course." aay the advertisement. "If von wish in enter a normal school, college or university, If
you wish u business con roc, ot if you
wish a geiieml academic education,
we especially inv te you to attend.
No tuition. Yuur expenses will consist or board, room and hooks."
This looks very much like business
in the wuy of nothing a county hiiih
school really useful and effective
In oter,i county we find the prlnd-ps- l
of Ihe ruuntv high
hool making trips through the county personally Interesting atudent In turning
to Ihe achool at Aluniogordo. plainly
the educational authorities in these
counties propose lo make Ihe county
high school fulfill ihe function In
tended by the legiawtive act.

ITT TUli UKMM.

WHAT

might

to

lirmrd

Ihe

Improvement so- v
have
rietlee vt AHuquertt
begun a campaign for th
iirmnatlon
of weeds on Ihe aide atreet and IP
back yarda and alley of this city.
Sui b a campaign should not be nee
eaaary, for there hould lie a ciiy law
miuirtni that wtrdt be kept cut and
providing a penalty sufficiently se- Vure to insure its effect I venea
There avema to be no provision of
law requiring the weed tutting,
therefore It is necessary lo appeal to
the pride of Ihe people generally
W trust the appeal proves effective
but w have soma doubts as to
whether pride alone and a desire lo
have Albu.utru.u
a dean city
again! the holding of the IV mo
crl.e stat convention here Best
Monday, the state filr in October
and either occasion which will brine

'

'.,".

j

high

senator at the tune named.
The testimony for the roverninenl
attempted to show that the moneys
interested."
ln hi by Krlhs wer paid In the form
The indictment of He hut or Mitch- ol iherks ilmmi in f.ivur of the firm
ell wna In
land or Mitchell and Tanner;
i.niiei tlon with
that in
fraud perpetrated In the stiile ol every caso there checka were depositOregon on I lei tol.ir 7, mot. f. A. ed to the firms credit, and thul a
I
I'uler and u number of other
lew duya after the expiration of the
were convicled of onplr-- month In whl h the money was paid
y to defraud the government out of the balance of the llrrn'a credit In the
certain land in the unite of Oregon, bunk wa divided, Kenntor Mitchell
thereupon receiving his share.
and these ilefendiinta
i 'ne or the Htrongeet points In the
nuide coufeaRion tmpliriitirig certuin
men in high ofll. es
I'uter. in his . government's cus agiiiaM Henntor
confession, alleged that he hud puld ( Mitchell was the testlinonv of Judge
when
nii'. nen 9.imoi fur securing Tunrier to tbe effect that
Mil. bell s
piiNbins Mm hell rntne to Oregon In liecem
In
Influence
through certuin fraudulent thiiia in ber, T.m, to appear before the grand
Jurv, he und Tanner had entered Into
the land oflli e.
I pon heuring this i hnrge
Senator an arrangement lo prepare a new
Mitchell left Washington and rem li- firm comrucl
under the terma of
ed Portland on liecember 24. Iul. which Judge Tanner should be perfor the purpose ol etirlng before muted
hold, for his own use, all
Hie grund Jury
He appeared lielore moneys received by the firm for servthat body on l)ci emlu r :il. und was ice rendered In sny of the departindicted for i omplicity in the I'uter ments at Washington,
Jury
conspirm y. 1'he same grund
Huch a contract waa prepared and
found a second Indictment ugunlsr nnteditted Man h, ISul, Ihe beginning
IDUu,
or
31,
In connec-liohim on January
Mltchella xenutorlal term, and
Judge Tunner appeared lefore th
with the uddltlonal alleged
govof rrnuduleiilly Securing
grand Jury with testimony that the
ernment binds. The indictment on faliili'ated cont nut
genuine.
waa
which the senator was convicted wu" Through aharp work on the part ol
found on February 1. It thurged in detecllvea In ihe servhe of the govseven different counts an unlawful ernment th! transaction waa run
agreement un the part of the aenn-to- r down and Judge Tanner wa conIn connection with hut law partfronted with such proof of the fabriner, A. II. Tanner, of receiving un cation of ihe cinitiai't us Induced him
unlawful receipt or certain moneys lo turn atate's evidence.
from Frederick A. Krlhs for aervlce
Senator MiichcM'a counsel attemptrendered In connection with certain ed to keep ,, ut this fabricated conland entries, chielly timber claims, tract by contending that Tunner wu
which were pending in the depart- Mil hi ll's attorney at the time and
ment and In which the Tinted str'es that therefore he could not be perwaa Interested.
muted to ilimli.se any communicaThere was a fourth indictmtnt tions which hud passed between
found by the sum grand Jury iigaiiist them. The cae was closely and caSenator Mitchell, in which he wu pably tried.
l.KurMM.I tilth' fw.lii lift! v In Ilia
ll.
The trial had lasted from June 15
'
, '
.
unlit July 3. I'pon hia conviction a
serve In the ltlue moiintulns In east- new trial was nuked for but waa deern Oregon, with a view lo Ihe profit nied on July II, and on July 2 he
for private Imllvlduala who were in- ana sentenced to pay a fine of ll.ut'n
terested In ulillxiiig lands already and to serve mt months' penal servitude
taken up.
After hia conviction an
The Indictment found on February
was male which wu
pending
1
Is Ihe one which came on lirel to at the time of hi death, on Decembe tried and was the one which ul- - ber I, ISUi
y

i

IXHCE.

attenlurseat share (
It waa followed on February
ly the iiKlii'tmeiit of Henator
Mltchell a law purtrier. A. II. Tanner,
for the crime or perjury. The trial
wa held before Judge lie Huven. Ilia
demurrer was based principally on
the contention that thw Hulli liiienl
did not rhurge him with knowledge
or the receipt of ii nv of the tiiotieya
which Krlb had paid and also on
the around thui it did not stale thai
Mlt' b.ll waa a I'niled fllutcs

n

n
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Frt Fron Her TrouUe,
1st Fmtli Better Way.

Columbia, Tcnn. "Many
time
Mrs. JMile Sharp, ol this pUce.
"I wished I would die tnd b relieved
Of my autfcrinK. from womanly trouble.
I could not vet up, without pulling at
aomrllilntf to help me, and stayed in bed
I could nut do my
most ol ilia time.
houaewoik.
The leat amount ol work tired me
out. Mr head would swim, and I would
nrmble br an hour or more, finally. I
look Cardui, the woman's tonic, ami I
am not bothered with paint any more,
and I don't have to go lo bed. In tad,
I am sound and well U all my troubles."
Cardul froet to all the weak spots and
WELL. WELL JUST
helps to nuke them strong. It acts w".:h
LOOK WHO'S BEEN
nature not against her. It It lor the 11
tired, nervous, irritable women, who led X
OUT TO GALLUP!
as It everything were wrong, and need
.
something to quiet their nerves and 44)4)44444
)
strengthen UwJ worn-osystem.
lU.lllnp Independent.)
If you are woman, tullerlnjr. from any
of the numerous symptoms ol wonjaniy
Krmi Htiuplln, the San Juan nvnt-pape- r
trouble, take Cardiol. It will help you.
Veteran, now of Albiiiiieriiie.
At all dnigsista.
lis spending a few days in tlalliip talk-lin- g
vwr
Chartanaota Mss'leJna Ce., LmK
with all tin se who are intcreKted
Advitory Oset , UniMMff. li.n. tar
Mn Ihe i "tuhllahlug of a new oftl In
sih) S4 pajs boos, ' Homs
csm
Sfirour
tmtrmfl49t Woman, ui stata wiswvsr.
j ltenililciin
ilaily at tile tute capital.
I ll ia iSliiplin
has been plonii'liim Ihe new
j Hlate Journal lor some time ami b,i
j been
very successful in getting slock
The local llcl'Ui.lli inn
subscription.
are hiixIous to have a Htaie ottlciril
tilgnn estalillHhed and Kill, nu dntiot,
conlriliute very Pbrrnlly to Its sup
vvnrcncr or not
port at the start.
Karita Fe can stand the presurv f a
second daily, remal'is to be seen, and
much depends upon Ihe nun and elec
lion of legislatures this rail. Hhoitbl
the legislature remain Itepiiollciin. It
G
I
ponsllde that n rrenl ileal or the
slate printing will be turned to lhal
publication, us was the case when Hie
New Mexican was controlled by Ihe
KeptlblicallB or the stale. Maplin eX- -

liyi

BE OPENED SATURDAY
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DEFENDANTS
OUT

I

SWEAR

COUNTER

IT

Romero and Jaramillo, Held
for Alleged Cattle Rustling,1
Say Gutierrez Shot at Them

li.'.

-'

!

Oflmiano tlutlerrez, who had Fidel
Itoineru and
Pedro
of ll.inchos de Alhtniue rtue,
arrested for alleged att nif.t at cattle
stealing, was himself arrested yes- lerday on a charge sworn out by the'
defendants. They accuse him ol
shooting at them without cause or
Jnra-milb-

i.

provocation.

tiutlerrei alleges that he encountered the men n they were In the
ad of driWng off three cow belonging lo him and he fired his rifle ill
They a Here thut they were
Ihem.
going nbout their own lawful business, driving some horses, when
opened fire. When arraigned
before Justice of Hie I'cuce Maliilnsl
this week they said they hadn't
thopght nboit tukrftg
although they were iiiliit
nt a hss to account for his shooting
nt Ihem.
They were held for Hie grand Jury
In IMiU each
Venerday Ihey swore
out the
iiaalrml lintierrex
before it Justice ot Ihe peat e In Kan- hos ilt Atrifco.

HOPEFUL OF
E
AS
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en-iru-

1

aad-face-

1

ii.
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having

conlil-ruli-
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EAT Ell S GET

BIG

TROUBLE

KIDNEY

health.

When vinir kidneys fee, like lump' I
of lead: your back hints t Ihe uiloi I j
is cloudy, lull of Sfdiminx or
oll If
are obliKed to seek rdle IWo ol U
three lime during the nigh. If you
a
sutler with l k heaipiriie a-- itl
oercfallH MlntllM licit! ml 11111.11 ll. ..r ...n
have rheumatism when the veathei
phirmacfirt
Is bad, get fn.m your
about four onn.'is of .lad Halt. I. ke
a tablespoonful In a glass of walei
before breakfast tor a few- ilag itnd
vour kidneys will then act fine This
famntiH raits is made from thi ncld
of grape und lemon Juice, loiifined
with llt hia, mnl has been unci (,,i
gelieiullolis lo flllxh and StllllUnle
loHKeil kidneys; lo neulrnlixe the
acids In Ihe urine so I no lon.i
a source of Irritalion. ibus eiui4
bladiler disorders
Jail Knits Is Inexpensive: rnula
Injure, inn lies a delightful efTeive.
r
beverage, nnd In
cent
longs In every home,
nobod
tan make a mistake by having u goo.
kidney Kindling any time.
-

I

llthiii-witte-
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423 S. 1st St. Phone 402
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RINUI.INil AND MHO. WOOD
nRICK AND tFUAMTKHINO L.IMB
BANT A TE BK1CK
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Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK

Superior Lumber & Mil) tompany
i

ir)!ir

Vii
X
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t
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SPEAKER
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It I honed to have Vice Freldeti!
Mursh.ill at Ihe eonvention of Ihe
New Mexiro Kdu utlonal awn latlon
In thi I'ily next November.
The vice
lireeidi-n- t
now haa an invitation from
by
nssiM'iution,
sent
J. II. Wagthe
ner, secretary of the N. M, K. A.,

under advisement, and Willi Ihe
e of the It looi ratie orgnnixu-

The American men ami women
must guard constantly against kidney t ? mi Lie. bet iitise We ant too mil. h
and all our food is rich, our blood
Is filled with iitli' si id which Ihe kidneys strive lo filter out. they weaken from overwork, decline slugaish:
the climinallve liasties tnog und Ihe
I
result
lildnev tri.uHc.
bladder
wcuknes
niul It geueiic decline in

BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.

l)rf)JrfMJgrfMMMMMM

PRESIDENT

cellent.

wvTr

Business Requiretnetts
to
The large resources of this bank enables
extend to its depositors the full measure o. accommodation to which their financial resptsi-bilit- y
and the rules of careful banking enCle
them.
Our officers will be pleased to confer with bu.
ness men in regard to the advantages we offer ft
the handling of commercial accounts.
r

-

To Save Eyes

''"

T

of buslneNS,

Interest In a number of mercantile
store throughout the state. He is
really Ihe f'lli.w that put Ihe
"
In paper In Ihe Pun Juan valley.

PLASTER, CEMENT, SASH, DOORS, LUMBER

OillO

With Democratic County 0r
ganization Helping, Teach-e- r
Think Chance of Securing; Marshall'! Presence Ex-

s;

1

line

WIND SHIELD GLASS

Without Cause.

l3,

J,

petts to have the paper going by lh
lat of October,
lie l a remaotabl.
promoter In the newspaper field ant.
Is also an extensive, denier In othej

I

war-Mi-

I J.
Aug
Wiiphington.
When the introduced In the aennte ' by Henry
I'umirn.i riiiml is opened to world's Clay, Charles Klddla waa aent by
Justifiable. Hut ne would be willing commerce next S.iturilav.
will Prealdent Jiirkson to visit ihe lhmu
it
to take chance i n a bet that he is crown u seric of more than n score and ri I'ort on III various canal mute
1'roponed.
none of those thing und that his ol Interesting point in the history
As briefly told t hev
of the Isthmus.
Fi"t Ittport lo the I'nlted Ktaies
estimate of what hia services are are:
Oow tniiieni; lly iddl0 in
tuhigh.
a
little
worth to the people is
First Crossing of the Isthmus: lly toring the Panama route. Ilc had
IM'!. lieen so ulruck with it that be returnHunches la Interesting n a typkalj llalbou aho, on September
hi
utpriv found bimcf ed to ihe ('tilted Htatea wlthou examcaae of personal valuation In county i much toupon
gaxlng
ocean
the Pacific
after ining be Nlcaraguaii, Uarien or
ofnee.
23 day Journey on foot.
Tehu.mtepeo routes. No action folhe Isthmus: lowed.
First Ship to rroN
men
In
Hulboa
ISM
and
bis
I
carried
I
UK.
AM
A'S
IMIK.IIT
PAN
Tl
Firt llallroad limit, from litis to
two small ships, piecemeal, ncroas the
more than half as Ion: a time
intending
for
to
ime
them
tsilimu.
THE runama canal near
aa has been taken to build Ihe presexploration
on the Fuc.
further
Fever killed sd many
completion the population of. First Settlement of old 1'nn.i nn, in ent canal.
Ihe canal aone steadily be- I'll?, to become known later for a thousand that It was said a laborer
was buried under ver' sleeper on me
cornea more stable. The greut water. time aa the rlcheat city in the world Pan.im.t road.
way will be opened lo Ihe world's I First Kegulur Trslllc Across ltn-muFirst Actual Canal nuildlng JJeiun
spoils of comities! aent
ommer.e on Saturday and. while; back toThe
Spain fioin Peru, which be- In ii;a ihe Universal Inlrroceanic
iiimpany incorporated In Paris
that event ni'iy be marked by an ex- came ao heavy lhal highway paved t'an
ny
de beoseps, who had
odus of labor, a thriving community wiin atone were laid for the pack built Ferdinand
the Hues canal.
neverthelesa will remain to, develop traina. Thought of a Canal: Credited I Klr"' B,"",: ".,n
hill, now
First
Cub lra rut, on January 10, Iks'), by
the resource of that rich dlatlrct.
tu Savadcia, a Hpaniah engineer,
The Panama canal will be of ine- - of Kalbou'a followers, win. was about Ihe tie I.esaepa company. In the pies
d isl i n gulahed gathering.
"
timable value in ihe tropical lielt In i f.,r.r.i t.i. ,.i,
,
.or., ion
r.liuir,
V ol etpaln when the latter died
Uiiin Ameilia, aa well a to Ihe
cu iol
hllity of digging a
Firat furvey for a Canal: In liM
Ihg trading vessel I... U,...nll. ....m..,. - I... .1,.,
nitliiii I he estimated IZ yearg and nt
world ai large
i , h
"..irn.led ..l of i40,0f.0.00. be.will tout h its shore more frequentlf ptojec, impoa.ible of aeon
hmenl '
'fbarent More than IJliO.OOn.on Canal ft
First official
in the future and Ihe Vast resources
Th
"J
or thul country will find an outlet Project: lly King Philip II. in 1820.1 '""umi., went Into bankrupiry.
edversely after rearing the matte,
wag
I
-l
I
Cana
on
a
c 'rWork
I.ck
encouragement. Hith- to the Dominican friar. The latter.
and Ini
n
UD
'
erto, lis nulural wealth hua been de.irlng to obey ihe king a ord. rs, .
7
which practlrally
but unable lo roport Intelligently, aug lomp.iny In
more or less obscured by its inaccesyears'
five
operations
leiiMnl
after
genled thai the project was sacrellu-inn- .
sibility, but Ihe extension of comTlicy ouoted from the Kilile: work.
by Americans: May
Fit t
I
by
be
lie canal will
merce occasioned
"What tiod lialb Joined logelber. Id
4. ludl. taking over the right, and
ihe making of the Isthmus country no man put asunder." Accordingly. propci
ty of ihe French Canal comf r
Of late there haa been an exceas the project was put on the shelf
pany, and obtaining neceaaary tonces.
three Lfnturie.
of persons who enibuiked over those
First Kritish Interest: In latter slon from ihe Itepublic of Panama.
First fnlon of Atlantic and Pacific
who landed at t'olon and I'nstobal part of 17th century, when the expePlowing up of the flambo
Waters:
William
t'eteraon,
dition
launched
hv
This, however,
was only natural.
dike, when President Wilson lotichej
atP.ngiand,
of
of
Hank
founder
the
since so inUih labor waa released by tempted to found a
In Washington. Occom.nunii. on the an electric iiutlon
113- Ihe canal builders.
Home remained Isthmua of li.irlen. aouth of the pres- tober
Firl Ho.il of Any Kind to Make
lo seek their fortunes Iheis and oth- ent Pansma, with Ihe iilliinute Inteii-lioTranMlsthmlan Pasasse: A nameless
or
establishing
a
Offihomes.
ers retuined to their
mud scow of the, Panama railroad,
route.
he plan proved an utter failcial figures Just announced Indicate ure
Many other Hrll.ch suritv fol- whiih passed from the Pacific
to Culebr cut In November
th.it although ihe lolul net emigra- lowed In later years.
The Oerman Joet do. the. a hun- HI3, and wua sent in the Atlantic
tion during lh eleven month ended
years ago, made thin remarkable entrance In Iiecemlwr, 1 1.
June 10 lust was l&.ltl persona, only dred
First Vessel to Kteitm Through
prophecy.
"It Is absolutely
Zkt went away during Ihe last month
that the I'nlted Stales effect Canal: . The crane boat. Alexander
an dd French boat of 1XU0
Ourlng June there a passage from lb Mexican gull lo I .a alli-Vof thai period.
and I am certain tons, which pused from th Atlun'lc
was a net emigration of US persons the Pacific ocean,
to th Paclfii! on January T, 1SI4.
they will do II "
The bulk of Ihe emigration was made
First Man to Halm Through th
First Iecllon to Puild: In 1114,
up of laborers returning to their na- just 10 yest ami, the Hpahiah gov. Canal was Alfred Itrown, an Ameil-can- .
who gwaui from Oalun Locks to
eminent oy ilc ie,. entered upon the
tive countries.
construction of an Isthinlun csnal, lluiboa, a distance of thirty miles on
l last In It houra, IS
but the Idea waa blocked becatiae the Kovember
Mas Nurdaa. Kuropeg
swimming lime.
actual
Amen,
an
colonies
succeeded
minutes
Central
Completely
prophet of calumny, has been prv-- . In throwing on" the Hpsnlsh yoke.
First Vessel to Paaa Way
of I he
dirtlng for fifteen year that F.uropej
First Freni h Intereat came In 1121, Around Houth America by
Itellance. Captain
was headed atraighf for hell.
Mai. when President polivar of th, lie- -- Canal was the tu which
sailed from
H c, ThoT"on,
of New litxnaiU Save a frunapparently had advance Information piiniic for
a canal at Panama In a Colon, rebraary II, 11 J, voyaa
rhle
of aa autuvritatlve character.
Frenchman, Huron Thierry, who fail to r.uo mllea around Houth America
ed returned to the Allantle ocean
ed to raise th required enptlal.
ffl
First Action by Ihe I'nlted Xtates: through tUiun lotka, February flrsr
A Iwcent Heralfl Waal Ad
In 1J5,
th result of a resolution
fal what jrua WaoL

AM

tlon at work it Is hoped to Induce
him lo decide favorably on a visit
to this city.
Mr. Wagner tame her from Pants
Fe today
nk Ihe I lemocral 1"'
count committee lo teiue
ihe vice
premilent t, ntlerid the educators'
meeting.
Wl'h City Hchool Huprrin-tendeJohn Milne. Mr. Wuaner was
early on the scene at the convention,
ami Mr. Milne Introduced him to Ihe
delegatea
Vice President Marshall is expected to come this way next fall, and
for that reason the thame of winning aci eptuni e or the Invitation to
visit this city la considered excellent
He ha a ram h In the Hull Itlver valley, and will make a trip to Ihe prop,
erty.
in Phoenix on
lie has be-Several
occn.oli. Mr. .Marshall's
i v
fit
are snld In hnvc plnnned to
spend some time on the inni h next
fall and winter, and be Is expected
to pn". through here on hia way to
visit them.

tion.
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COULD DIE

Irmttd the

i'nlted state

well within

lin-Kori-

if all very well for a man to
plum h blah value on hi
I. ill
K.. Im aii.-- m ttilns
aa overdoing !t Tbia tendency aeerns
to be particularly
strong among

under the

r

!

or

IT

M

he memory
moot render
was that of
,
Metmtor John II. Mltili.ll of
Who urn cofiv
on July Ho. Ii'i.',.
m the rln uit court of hi stale of it
violation of the ma of the revised
Statute In the efle. t Hint
'No im tun,. r, utter bl eleitlon, niul
during his i ..titinuiin.-office,
In
shall receive o agree to lecclve any
comperiMil ion, dlie'tly or indlrei lly.
for any servlrea reuderel or lo be
rendered lo liny pitrlie. In relntion
to any pursuit In which the Trilled
Htntcs is a puriy, directly or imllieil-l-

rlty
AtrUMt vi ii iii:
VAMI..

umi of

13,

I
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Tim:
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WISHED SHE

Great Trials of History
thim. tr m:vtiii

ing no Biliary law in existence f"r
the p.iyment of county ofilcera, he
could use the fee and Itcenaea in
lieu of sulary.
When the court ordered him to return the money he
promptly
had so diverted, Banche
returned the aum of l.Ooti Into the
treasury, so we are informed by the
newspapers.
Thai waa Holomon's
Idea of part or what his service
were worth to the county or Guadalupe; for, mark you, Handle wa
under I be Impression that he had a
right to divert unly enough tu meet
his living requirements and office ex.
penses.
Solomon, then, figures that
he la not ttaJjf worth the II.uoh a
year he hua diverted during hi three
plomacy.
year In office, but more than that
And now those old sores are
If he arte his Just dues; for a man
The people are at eiirh olh.
ia entitled to earn more than his.
i
era thnta- mere living ixpense, he is entitled to
14 It after all a surprising develby
lay
a
have bit to
opment among human being 7
We do not know Solomon Hunchei.
Horrible, yea; hut not at all astonruunty treasurer of tluadnlupe. lle
ishing
iniiy be a man of exceptional flnnn- - j
Tre wonder im it has not come be to I ability; or an expert cicoutit.ini'
fore.
The milleiiium is yet a lutil or something of that sort whldi
way off.
makes his value of hia own services!
A

N. M., THURSDAY.

la llte OhJen-- of Ttiln !
rrewrlis
lion Try H If Vour
Truublo,
Vtu
iHo
Thottaaiida

of

jeo.e

surfer from
they do riot

ey troubla
because
know what to do. They know aom
good home remedy for every other
minor ailment, hut nun tor their

They neglect their
eyea,
the truuble la not
lo drive them tu an eye
who would, anyway, rharge
heavy fee. A a last reeoit
a
them
they go to an oi'lU-laor to the five
t
and
aior, and tafteiitliiiea
get glaaaea that they do not need, or
which, after being used two or three
month, do their eye more Injury
than good. Hera la a almoin
that every on should use:
I grains Oolong (t tablet!.
I ounces water.
I'se three or four t lines a day to
eyea This prescription
bathe th
anal the simple Ootona system keeps
the eye elun. sharpens the vision
and quickly overcomes Inflummatlon
and Irritation; weak, watery, overworked, tired eyes and other similar
troubles are greatly benefited and
oftentimes cured by Its use. Many
report show that wearer of glasses
have discarded khein after a few
weeks us. It la good for the eye
and contains no i ingredient which
would Injur tha moat aenslllve eyes
of an Infunt or tha aged. Huppe's
drug store or any druggist ran till
this prescription promptly. Try II
and know for ones whut real eye
touifurt la.
ey

trouble.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE

FREEZER, COLD,

REFRESHINQ

DESSERTS FROZEN

HEALTHFUL.

ALL-META-

L

AND

IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.

bet-aiis-

Thoroughly Well Made

Practical and Serviceable

ten-cen-

Low Priced.
t

vV

1

'V 'rx

1 1

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
One Quart

Size..,....$1.50

Two Quart Size

.

.... $175

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Geld Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves.

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE.

PECOS

15

VALLEY

arrlv In All.uit.ieriii
Sntur.lay
morning to tak. chart.

tlAVI

SOLIDLY

If!

LINE

ciHATV

IOWA W0MAI1

l:MMitHi:x

rnnicn-lin-

TELLS OTHERS

n

met her yesterday, ratified the
selection
nf I hp county nrlmury fnr
Ihp IcaielHture anil Hip rnunly
endorsed 'ormressmnn II. H
a
Kernuseon and Inatriirtrit Ihp
in Ihp atale convention In vhIp
fur hla nomination flrl. Inat and all
Ihp I Imp. elected It.
In. with In
himself aa rmintv rhnlrmnn
hy
ntiil heard ringing ail.lrc.iaca
liiilgp ri. A. Itlchnrilaiin and Uovern-n- r
W. r. Mi'Mi.nnld. Thp ((invention
In Ita rranliitluna stronirly endorsed
thp administration uf Uovemor Mtuna Id, imiiliiK In an piuI ihp
nf mn.na oppoelt1i.ii to I hp
ttnvprnnr In ihla (ninny whhh Iiiivp
hppn arntiprpd over th ainte hy
una.
I.aivrmur Makes kini h.
(Invpr m.r M' iMinrtli, who tun hrrp
an hla way In l.o liigion, ntlPtidpd
Ihe convention and tmidp a speech
In which hp tnadp an urni-nnppcul
for hiirtimny among Democrnta and
nulllnrd Ihp alma of Ihp etiile
In lia work.
The
addrpaa wnl Into mnnp
wllh rPKiird In rnndint if atntp
tilfnlra mill waa rP'plvPd with
Ihualaam.
TIip llonliilnn'.
Th.
follow Inn
rPNnlutliina ttprp

I low

60

0

S

Congressman Strongly En
dorsed in Resolutions of
Both Chaves and Eddy
County Conventions This
Week.

oovernorItdonald

IN

RINGING HARMONY TALK
County Resolutions
Carry Strong Endorsement
of Governor's Folicies and
Administration. Other Conventions.

Chaves

'ninty riinvcnllnn after

rnun-

( lh
ly iitivrnli.nl
liemoirms
lh
i.f New M m ii la niloisli.
n
adtiiiiiiKirntloM of (iiivi-rii.- r
t' M tii.nnlil, rind the riov-- t
WH-liiii-

.olnlea In III rumtui't if
mil" afrulia. H. X. rrauaain'a
nomination fur I'liiiitrem haa
turn mule eertiilnly unanimous
hy thr run vent lona of th
iual
Hirer ilnvs ami lh surely of !
mix rut u liHiininiy
thrnuiihmit
I hp
riiil.- - haa hern mailt. more
ante.
It la clear that in
nl the atata rmiveniion
neat
rtii.r

p

wc"k will be rr.oril lirenklrm In
almost every i ountv r.llernale
have lieen named
hn
have exiireaavil a ileeire In attend
Hi., ronveiiilun, ii nil
many
In
i iiiiiiII.'ii
Ihe vole i.f theK.ite
hiia I'ffti divided an that
more mem her ilesiruin n Puinf.
lu A lillilicriiit
oil lil lip limned.
The endorsements uf inventor
Mi I ii. mil. In ailmlnlsliutlon
frniii
I'limin u nil Kilily count tea huva
heen especially l rutin, end nr
if except Iminl Interest In view
if lli
lo inn lie l Hiiiir
thiil I here- - wita strong opposition
In the iivtrnir ami hla
lll.-in thus count lea.
ArrariKementa
fur lhi Hint
rmivrnlii.il hve heen completed
ami t'hiilrniBii James II. I'lixlon
ami lii.lol.eis i,f the jlHle execuIn
tive commitlce nr.
-

I

ei'tcil

l.

sin-car-

Lydia E. rinkham't Veg-

etable Compound Carried
Her Safely Through
Change of Life.

dele-KntP-

FO

Cedar Rapl.lf.Iowa.

of Life the doctor Mid

"At the DiBnjra

I would have to
give up my work and

take my bed

-I

for

thera
wu no help for ma
but to lie UII. 1

aotnw timo ita

took l.y.lla K.

fink-ham-

I

'l

Vegetable

l

(Ip-lii- ll

d

-

pre-en-

''

13.

1914.

reaerve peace between the tnlled
i
nlltnle a day'a work i n all etai",
ipal and public work, a id that flulcs and all i.tlnr n.itl.'li.
both inpllal itnd lil... i ahmild be In"I'o II fuilhrr timiheil that we
our amp.ilhv In the president
duced In work lo ihla end.
chairman l:..i -, a Inn Mil.mil ted nf the I'niti'd .alca In hlu grent
Kiipplrmemal i eolui ..iih which were
ement ,
binding Ihe i. leg. it Inn In
nili.Mted
"He II flintier re..ed that we
t . ii r ib b k.i e
vote aa n nnil on nil .iini.i,in and l
In pii.H.it the
vote aleadlly for II. K Kerannmin fnr i iin, hilar! of Hon. II. H. Kerguiwi.n
oi,. for him In t;it; convention
ri.nrevnm aa l.mi aa hla name wn - nr.)
l.elora ihe cntiientinn for noinina- until hia nomination or as long aa he
haa any chance for am h nniultnitii.n;
linn.
TIm AlhuiiicriiH.
"He II further reanlved that we
only
Hurry
The
.niurrid over the place nuraelvpa on reenrd as being In
report of Ihe li.t nf delegates, when lavor of the mneirurllnli of perinn-nen- t
good roads nnil the upl. nil. ling
J. I'. Hubert asked thai Ihp name nf
It. K. Iiallnrd bp eiihsttlutvit for ibm of our puliltc at hoot ayNtem;
"He II fuither rpaolveil, that the
of II. I. Hell and lorced It through,
I'emiMintle parly In Kildv county de-- i
the amended in oelng ea fnllowa.
(.
la tea Itself In favor nf legialulion
II. T. Veal. l. A. Illi hiir.lnon.
1. lb. vi era. J. T. Knna. I. I'. ilreln-ir- . limiting pnmeuger fnr en In I Mm alute
V. M. Avid. J. tV (lllberl. It. F. In three cenla per mile and an e.piii-bl- e
H. i lor, J. T. Mi l lure, J. '. Imnlap.
reiluillon In freight ratea:
I Hive
"He it further resolved that we en.
I'nlderaon. It. K llnllaid. (I. N
liiown. I'. W. i .ii rv, J. VV. Ilhea, 1. dnrne Ihe bill for n KtUmie bonie'
II. Iluymaker. W. K. Itogera, Holier! st end "
be-re- n

I

tAimpound and kept
up my work ami
imiw 1 am over the
Change and that la
all I took. It waa
betur for me than
all the dortor'a medicinea I tried. Many
people have no faith in patent medicinea
but I know thii la good.
Mri. K J.
Klt'KETS, SU 8th Avenue. West, Cedar
Kapida, Iowa.
Such warning aymptomt. aa aenae of
auffocation. hot flaahea, headache. back
.ido.pd
achei, dread of impending evil, timidity,
I. Wp rpnfflrm utir nllpnianr to eounda in Uie eora, palpitation of the)
Hip
the
prirn ipli-nf
heart, aparka before the eye, irregul'ni(K-mtliartv, and IicIIpvp that larities, ronatiialion, variable appetite,
lipinni
racy
Ihp
eiprpmied
will weakneaa and imiuietude, and dizzineai,
true
la
nf I hi MnvarplHn ipoiIp.
are promptly heeded by intelligent woVe hpiirtlly and unpiiiviH'nllV
!.
men who are approaching the period in
endnrap the nntlnnnl
.l;iifi.rm that life when woman 'a groat change may
the Di'inoi rntlr party draftPd at
be expectnd.
Lydla E. Pinkham'a VcitUhi Com(
3.
We hen r Illy pndnran the
ailmlniptratlon
I'rriilil.nl pound invigorate and atrengthetis the
nf
W'onilrow Wilpnn aa wine, patriotic female organiam and builda up Uie weakened nervous system. It haa carried
and unNplfiah. and pirrliillv the
many women aafely through this crisis.
tariff hill nied
ond a proved hy thr iirrniilcnt.
any complications
If there
Wp aiiprlMlly
apiirnvp the preal-iledon't unliratan(l write I. ydiA
a iniiriM. In hnnnrahlv avoiding
:. I'liiktiant Modirine
n war with Men no, a weaker nation,
and I him exhibiting l the world an (Imitiitl) Lyuu, Muu.
rnupled
enllKhlened
ataleetiianNhii.
wllh ii n exulted aenup nf jimtlrp.
4.
We bearllly eiiilnrn.. the prea-p- ernlnt! Ihe aime, under Ihe A inn r aladmltilplrntlnn nf tlnv. W. f. ia n IjiiIIiiI )tetn.
7.
We fuvnr n ,tnt and eiiiitabp
palrlnlli'. and beMrllonald aa
lieve thai hla effiiria have al nil lax law which will place ull men
tlmea beet.
S"l liilereata nf upon an p.piiinl.le I.hbIm nf t ii x it t i
i. i an inrllnuitnn I" wllh favnra In mine, that no man
the peopl
reduce Ihp hnrden nf ,i ermnent l may auffer thereby.
II
.Wp heartily endnrap and comthe Inwpat popultile expenpe i(inilil
enl with unnd Rnverntnent.
mend Ihe reprcaentallvep from ('hii-5.
We approve the rnurae f nnr
county In the lower hoimp nf Ihe
i iilimreMiinan,
Ihe linn. II. II.
leiiiBlnture at lis hint ecxiton. for the
In hla devoilon
in nllblal ennrpe piirmied by Ihem In aiialnln-In- a
Ihp governor
duly, and In hla aluylna (iiiallliea and
our al.ile, and In
I taking
a atand fur Ihe people aa
efTnrla In tipimrt the preiilenl.
n
rleo-linWe endnrap Ihe primnry
nKainat aiieriul Inurent- - in all mataVtpm nf aelecllnt parly catnll-daiP- ters that came before the IcKiilatiire
We believe that eight hoiim nl
and recommend to Ihe atate
IPKiHlature Ihe pawuine nf a law KoV- - Rood and faithful labor nhnuld con- .

AUGUST

r-

11

com-miite- e,

F

M, THURSDAY
inu-nl-

ltd lisi:
tV. N.MIHVI.IN
ttoawell,
M, Ana.
The

(haves rimnly Ixmocrmir

IT.

con-gre-

ar

.'.

ut

e

.

rlc

niinsalea,

U. O. Owsley,
Nep
Manuel I'srgas.
:
C.miniltte,. on rpsnlutloits'
it.

C:bf cf Fcbro
is C:n::d:rcd

'I'm res.

Warren, chairman.
Mi hard Hi:n kpole,

A. It.
II.

1

Mel

ninn-l-

.

'. Wylie, T

Med lev.

VS.

mm, on ih" innventlon adjourn-pi- t
in I in p. m.
Cnnventlnn called In order at I In
bv Chairmnn Torres.
fleporta of
committees culled for.
chairman T W. Medley rend Ihe
report of Ihp committee on credentials and moved It adoption. The
report nf Ihe committee waa adopted
aa read.
Chili no in II. A. Hodges read Ihe
report of Ihe committee on permanent onnnlt.it Ion and moved
lis
adoption I he report of Ihe commitwas
tee im permnnenl otKanisatlon
adopted ns rend
chairman l i:. Warren rend thr
rpport of l
committee nit resolutions and moved Ha ml. .pilot! After
n cniiKlderable
discussion over Ihnl
part uf thp res. .tui Ions
ting
the eleven ilelegi tea from fiuenrro
county in the state convention at
tu vote ns a unit for the
reni.minntloii of ihe Hun. II. It.
for representative In congress.
Ihe report nf Ihe committee on
sun sib.pteil aa read.
on moil m nf Amudo Chaves a
rnmmltlee of five was appointed tu
confer with the delegnles wllh reference In the pile. lion nf delegates lo
Ihe slate eonvpntmn and n committee of three was appointed lu draft
resolutions nf cnndulence In be sent
tu President Wilson In his hour nl
irrent sorrow.
The committees are as followa:
Committee on randldalea: T. W.
Medley. Amailen Chaves. It. II. Hills,
Nep. Torres, It Ii hard eitnckpole.
1
ommiltee on condolence: M. !
Ilelmii k. W. J. Joyce, II. A. Hodges.
on motion Ihe convention look fifteen minutes recess tu wait on the
commit tees.
Kcpnit nf committee on rondo-lencuiiunlmuusly
was rend and
iidnoled.
Iteimrt uf comiiiittee on
eundldnlea rend and after a considerable discussion waa adopted, and
the following ilelegatse and alter-nate- s

i'n

Miiythe. W. II Vauchelel. W. f.
OK HOI I III HO
4. K. Wlml.erly. ('. V. ebealinun.
I III M V
M. W. Kvaiip. (I W. I.npey. J. Ii.
ONt IA1IOV
Hncnrrn, N. M . Aug. HI The
Tui u in, V. I.. M. hlhi.p, liny Itnbinaon
county
m
KccIik.
Iiemncrutle cnnvelitlnn
mid fa
Thr delegation ronaiNla of fourteen wn called in order by Million Torl
delegalea, ami the above Hal diMdea res, chairman uf Ihp liemncrnilc
roininlitie, al 10 40 a m.
Ihe vnie, a half in each delegate.
i in
Medley
suggesllun of T. W.
J. I Gilbert and f. W. Curry, nf
prayer wa offered by Itev. II. A
llagerman. Were made plnle roininil-leempHodges.
hy uuiinimoua connent
pVi rctnry T. W. Medley read the
cnll for Ihe convention.
n thhi:-t:n- t
Kit;t'K.M'
chnlr i ailed for nomlnalinns for
y.utty
I tlllH IMHiiini n
temporary ( halrmnn.
Million TorAugiiNt 11, HH.
The Kddy rnun- res. W. J. Joycp
and H A. Hodges
ly liemocratb' convention met thle
wptp iiomlniiled,
Jnre nml Hodges
afternoon with n lull house, neurly wlilnlipw and .Million
Torres unanieieiy precinct having 4 lull delega- mously elected.
tion, il. U. M.i iary of Artcxla wap
The ch.iir then cnlled for m.mina-lion- s
made ihnirmHii and John II. Harvey
for temporary secretary. T W.
secretary.
following
of Carlebad
The
(lelegniea weer elected tu Ihe elate Medley wiia nominated and elected
without opposition.
contention: C W. Keeman, J. I",
On motion committees were
W. 14. Hllbray. B. V. ,ulp, 4. I
as follows:
Alwood. W. II. Mullime, ('. K. Klmka,
Commute on credentials: T. W
J. II. Jackann, l. A. He. kctl, and J. Medley,
chairman: Amailen Chnveg.
II. litahani.
AlieniHtea are: M. It It. M. Hills,
I'edrn Armljo, lirelixo
t ulpepper. L. 11. Hyiin, Clnude
Iteverti.
K. Mnyder, J. J. Clark, W. T.
Committee on permnnenl orgnnlsa.
Miiiklti. F. H. ItlchardK. lr. K. F. Hon:
II. A. Ilodgps, chairman: Kn- W. Is. Ileckham and ('. K.
Mi tin. Hllrring ppppchea were mmle
ii tnw or tuuir w
Whit
for Hon. II. H. fergiiHson.
rowwt
elected:
Wright and J. c. Ketluck were nimru
lielegrnes: Million Tot res, M. J.
a a members of the atule
T.
GOURAUD'S
FELIX
T. W.
central Dr.
llelmli k, A. It. Mclmnnel.
remilu-- ,
committee. The following
Medley. Adolfn Torres, Itumun
liiiua were unanimoiiHlv adopted:
ORIENTAL CREAM
Iten Sanches. Amailen Chnves,
I
.11 A.
Thr ltrwdiuloi,
Pino, Will Culn, Flurentllio
6X MAGICAL BCAUTiriEl
"Whereas, the nullonal. atnte and
Mntiluya.
con my udinlnitttrntlotiH nre iin.nl ef
Allernales: II. A. Hodges. Just la no
fKWTain. Mm
Mclently, hoiKKily and econoinli ally
II. T. Mh,:.erry. Annsiaclo
Han,
Rlr. Htrcklti.
alt hr- ksati
cnnilit.ted In their various departTorres, Martin
Ir. M.
ments;
and rvrrv tlrmti
I'evera. II. E. Cook.
Iirensn
' Therefore be II resolved that thin
tin beuufv. Briil tieIt. II. Hills, J II. Taylor. J. II.
liemocratlc debnle convention nmai
thp ronventlon adheurtlly endnrMi'ii the work of nil
On motion
Imnutrat we twate
three ailininu.tr. Mionn and cotigratu-- I
journed.
U lo le t ir it is
tea Ihp party oil ihp high dcgrpc ot
miirrly nintle A
t t no tuwttlerfril
el'llclency with
lin li Mll depiirimenta
McKIli:V I'OIATV JOIXH
PimiUir nam
of
thereof are cnnilucted ;
TIIK FHIMil HWIN IMUKT-SSIOU4y
ol the hauth
A.
Mid
tt
L.
lit.
tarrt
"Ite il further resolved that we im taBliettt); An vui lnilif- will U ttiem I
The ipmocruts nf M( Klnley counkatal
ili
bnrmtitl
eHpeiltillv emlnrm and coii.mei.il the
ty in ronventlon at Hellup Monday
' Al
A all tle aktii prra,itutKs
effort of lroeblent Wilson and Ihe
itj lefforltiM'tll htwirit.
mimed delegnles tu the eliie conveni. ilmli. il ration In
their effnrls m
tion Instructed for II. H. Fergusson
t l I llMuai&lkaxhalihulJsaMlUlfX
Tr-to-

iin-tri-

lFTHJ

Fer-gussi-

cett-Irn-

reso-liitio-

n

r;t-Inc-

,W3
Vueh Ibwiaht s hen alvn In Ista
years li Hie sul.ieet of mnternllv.
ia
lha pltli-- liter are maieri.ny hospitals
liilpppd with m.xlern m.'lh.Mls.
Hut
pfer their ewn homes ami
nioei women
In the towns an. I viilagra must prefer
Auit slnca tins la true wn know
Ihem.
from the great man spli.n.ll.l I. tt.TS
written vi the sul.Jii t that our "Mother's
help In nimiiiil
Prleml" Is a
Diol'ierS.

p

Jen-klti-

m

,

(ion-sale-

til

Hur-iru-

(5

YutVF

TlirT

imt
Write

of

r.H..lrtril

His

relief, how it aeuieil tu allow tha
niuaclps tit esiind wltl.oi.t unilun strain
and what a ai.lemlld liiftuem u it was on
8u. h helps ss
tlte nervous sst.'io.
Mother a Frlrti.t ' and Hie liroadnr
knowleda of them should have a helpful
Influence, upon bil.i. s of lha future,
fcvienea aays that an Infant deriws ita
sense and tuill.ts Its rhnracisr frurn
cutaneous Impn Minn. And a Iran. lull
nmlher certainly will transmit a ni.ir
healthful Inlluence than If she la
nervnua from undue pain. Thtv
la what a host nf Women believe, who
Used "Mm here friend."
'I heea points sra mora thnrntighty explained In a III IH book mailed free.
"Mnther'e Friend ' la e.ld In all .!'"
stnrra. Write f..r
Itrs.lnl.l Hvula.
twr V., 411 luisr tidg., Ai.su is,

Mc-He-

'

u.

for thp congressional nominal I. .u
Thp ileleKiites ure: W. H Carroll, i.
It.

Chambers and

W.

II

llnnns.

The resoluiluns pndurse Ihe national and slate udmlnlsirallniia and
lay special einphnels un enib.r-eniei- it
uf (luvernnr M. I 'on. i Id s stand on Ihe
It. II
county eninrv iUee(Min,
and A. T. Ilannett were elected
members of Ihe Slate commit lee and
Irmaii
Mr. Heildow wua
of the rnunly committee
Hed-(lo-

MF.Itll

CtH NTV

ll N.ltlil

tllM I'M

so

WITH

HFI.Mi

TF.H

M , Aug.
1.1 -- The HI
llllisborn,
erra county liemocratlc convention
yesterday elected Ihp following delegates In Ihe plate com enllnli al
A. M. lllllesple, K.

Merced Mnnlovn. I'ermi-lll- o
Aragon.
The delegalea are Inslrilcled for
H. II. FeigUHMon for Ihe noiiiliinl ion
F. M. Ilnjnrniies, who
fnr enngress.
has been mentioned us a candidate,

for the state

i

o i p.. ration

(ommis-sloib--
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A Phenomenal Sale of Women's and Children's

READY-T- O

--

Left from Last Season.
Women's and Misses'
Suits
Fall end Winter Suit, at Extra Special Low Prices
TWO GREAT VALUES
100 Suits to Pick From
VALUE NO. 1 -- Women's Suits
rallies to $18.00, on sale
VALUE NO. 2 -- Women's Suits,
values to $25.00, on tale. .

$4.85
$7.95

Fine Fur Coats
Don't fail to see our special line of Ladies Finest
marmot and pony furs,
Coats in near-seaworth from $43.00 to $S0.00; on sale at
l,

NEARLY HALF PRICE
.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

GARMEN
WEAR
and
Than
Dresses all on Sale. Prices Lower

Coats, Suits

R

Skirts
Skirts in navy, brown, black
and fancy mixtures; very desirable for fall and
winter wear; values to
100 Ladies' Wool

$10; on sale

$2.49

fine line of Women's and Misses' Fall and
Winter Dresses in all wool serges, assorted

an

for
Lot 2

--

Values to $0.00

Lot 3 Values to $12.50

ror

$3.95

or j. All Sizes.

Values to $15.00,

on sale, choice
A special assortment of
Coats,

choice

Sweaters

31.59
(JCj

H.85

100 Ladies' and Misses' all wool Sweaters in
white, grey, red, tan and brown; slightly soiled.
All sizes. Values to $7.00 ; on

$2.95

sale for

Reduced Prices on all Blankets

and Comforts

These Wonderful Garment Values on Sale Friday and Saturday.

Women's

$2.95
High

Grade

all good winter styles and very desirabl;,

values to $20.00, on sale

Children's Coats

LOT - Values to $4.00
1

Fifty Coats, good winter styles, in black and col

A

shades and sizes, values
to $15; on sale

Ever

Women's Coats

Dresses

$3.95

Fine Coats at $9.95
Ladies' Select Coats in plain black broadcloth,
mole plushes, civet cat and novelty plaids, all in
special good styles, values to
$30.00; on sale for.

.

i.

Muwas tiominaied for the
ll! re without oppoNliton.
The conventinti was well ntten.led
and resolutions endorsing the national und stale ndmlnlHtiallons and Ihe
policies of inventor iMcl inutild were
adopted with enlhttslnin.

$9.95

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Watch Our Windows

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

IIX
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machine rested they rn'ured near
and formed a circle round ma it
t

tactful distance, crossing themselves
ana stsrlng Irt aiiisieniciit.
"Where
IT" I demanded
la almost all that I knew of Italian.
Una liaro strutted toward ma. tossing bark hie long cloak, and answered:

ANNE
i

!

ives
Mascot

M'llV
I

(v H. M. EGBERT
WmNmi ay O. IRWIN MYERS

ft.

...M

r.

Men

-

ll

of New

I.

9

e.

CUMWKO

America,

el),

Mrlt'ii-- u.

I( U hereby certllleil, that the
Mutli. Tli period limited for the
Is it full, irn, ami complete duration of this company or corpora-iloi- i
Is llfty years.
im n rlK of the
iiiH of In or iJiiriilOm of
Hevrtith.
The director
of anid
lliiVli.I'MWt- I.I. MHKKH m Wool. company or i oiporntion who era to
company.
ui t as such for ills lirst lines mouths
(No. TUSH I
after Hie nil n( und recording of this
with the endorsement
thereon, as lertitliii.e. as provided by Inw, arc
on file nml of record in the foregoing mentioned Frank Hoiid,
unie
the oltli'. of the Mute Col poi iit.on It.
Union. 4. II. at .t"n nhy, A. W.
Com riiiaNloii.
Wlest and Waller M. Connell, whose

rlr,

i

Hhte or New Mrxl.'ii.

III ill MAT:
t'intil 8int.- of

"Bcnuto."
I had flown all along th ooast of
Pi
to land, by sum moat fortu-dat- a
coincidence of fate, at tha precis" locality of my destination!
He knew ma too, and began trcmb-tha- n
lliat alone. For. aa I stared Into
tne mail t fuca I recognlxod - Zcuxlsl
Hut the coincidence waa greater
Mug at tha kiiets.
Then, with a wild
cry. ha fell faca down upon tha stones.
Small wonder when, teeming bliuerlf
tecum, ha auw ma . woop out of lb
tklea to f
him from bit living-ple--

;

shares of said stoi k.
The at'treKstr of aJi;d
x k so suh.
s rllM-d- ,
and with which th said
i poratiow
cionpitny of
will commence business, ,n Twenty. Ili Thousand I S. i.nuii) shale of the value of
Twenty-liv- e
Thousand IxHur 1121,-00-

LEGAL NOTICES.

onllh

aers

Ill leatlniony

Coroorailon

o'

whereof, the Htnte renid-aud
'iinmii.iii of the State ar as iifuresiild.

hs

New M'Vlio
aiiei lht
lo ha siKneil l.v lis chiiitmu'i
nri'l the s.'ul of eaiil tuiiiliiiaelon, lo
l.p nthsed ai tha I'lir of Hnntii
114-teiilon this Sid dny of An sum. A.
M. H. (IKOVKH.
Altent
t'halnn.in.
K WIN V.
'OAIlI. Clerk.
Al.TICI.KH
nF IMuHI'oltTloN
of the

d.-a-

.

(Continued Iruni

YcoN-nlay.-

CMAPTCR X.

)

""I'tay descend, rnadrndselle."

i

Mln
Enemy Intsrvtnsa,
ha
of wiiii. in which I Irara that I
wr
entreated. "It la an order. Mo not hold (A
n
ry niurh married In.tcrH.;
Bit responsible."
"JtOXU.CiifJXKI.I. fHIFEP
I stepped brlxkly out of my sere-plaWool.
I started (ha motor and the wheels
OCal-ANY.snd walked over to Zeuxls, Lo
shot forward. Neil momeut tha
.
This la In crtif-thnt I lis umlrr-- '
Frenchman waa rolling down the steep Hill crouched ablectlv before ma. m
-.
bank of tha dltrh. whlla hla confreres 1 advanced the superstitious Coraicans eluiieil. heliiic the silti- rll.i l lo the
iMiil.il
of
gav
within nnmed
the
way
stock
again
and
before
retreated
held their side, helpless with laugh-tar- .
iiia, ruuiilug In all directions In ferr of ii iniMiiy or corporm Ion, us hereln-'nrit-- r
Another Instant and I waa rising, my
(.luted,
io hereliy iimoh lntr
aupematural descent fiom tbe t
hovering and over French territory.
lit'inxi'l es tosether to to: ti n cor-- j
I circled tha guardhouse, and than, realms of tha heavens. Humll wonder; por.Klon uniier nnd liy virtue of nml
with a sudden sccess of speed, abot thai waa the first aeroplane that had pun is in In the provisions of the laws
ever entered tha Inland. To thara I of the Ktnle of .New Mexico, and ilo
forward. I turned and waved my band,
narrowly
escaping a aoinaraeult must bsve apeared none other than severully agree to lake the number
some saint, made manifest out of tbe of hhurea of the eapltul stock of mil. I
through tha air aa I did so
"Adieu, mndemolselln," ahoutad (ha clouds.
cotnimny eel opposite their reapeet ive
Monaco oIEier. and then 1 saw tha
Tha sight of Zeuxls unnerved ma, liiillii's. linil do luitlier certify as folFrenchman rkae painfully from tha but for a moment only. At all costs I lows:
First. The neme of said cri'or.i-lioditch and beard him give utterance to must keep tha dominance that I bad
Is and shiill
lie the "lioxi
the moat esube.autly free flow of
won. Hut tlx and thirty hours reSIIKKP & Wool.-COM- .
that I have ever beard upon a mained at most before ! muat begin CONNFM,
I'ANf.'f
Frenchmen's Up. I'oilttvely
could my return flight to Franco; and during
fevoml. The location of It frln- not atay to listen to It. Ho ! turned on that brief time I muat obtain the ripal
oflice la and Shell he Ititotn X.
the speed to the full extant, ahot Ilka bonds from blm, and then, by hook or Croiowell oiiildiiis,
of Xccoiid
an arrow upward, apun over the gam-t- il crook, ao work upon bis mind tbst b and Mold streets. In 'orner
the City of
lg bllla, to the Ititenie astonishment would on nee nt to brave the perils of
in the County of llcrnSl-ll!of the pigmies beneath ma, and a mo. tha return flight with me, to glv that
I1 the Hiele of New Mexico, im.l
ment later heard tha aplaah of the evidence which would save Charles the niiiiie of the slutlilory iiaeiil thereMediterranean billows upon tba rocky from tha Ignominious fata of a traitor. in a id In cimroe thereof and upon
I stepped toward blm and touched whom proi esa iisulnst sum corimrii-lio- n
abore of Monte Carlo.
limy lie served
Waller M. CouStraight out to tea I flow, guiding him on tlia shoulder. "Get up!" I said.
my rouraa he iha
Then, aa be obeyed, like a man dated. ncil.
.tu.
Third. The olijecla for which this
til the land waa only a low Una behind I added In louder tones to that tba liscorporation Is and ahull be formed
me. And praeently even that fulled. tening CorNlcana mlrthl bear:
Now nothing waa vlalbla but the broad
"Have you not hospitality enough are:
expanse of the ocean. Here and there,
1st. To ntiy, sell. Weed, raise, export, Import, leiisr or rent, exi hunae,
rlalng and falling like a cork upon the
barter. frmlo In on connnlHsloii nml
waters. I aaw a tiny at tain ship, no bigKenerully deiil in and iiicmnher Aheep
ger than a toy boat. And evon theie
and wool, hides, pelts, llvcxtock oi
disappeared at laat. tearing me alona
any nml every kind and the .products
with the aun and the aea and tha
thereof; In purchase, acquire, hold.
wheeling gulla. "
own, opernte, Improve and
Hour after hour went by. Tpon a
deal In, and to sell, rent, IliorlK ife,
favoring wind I aped, aver aouthward,
I ii so
or otherwise dispose of, Inula
wbiio behind mo the buay motor
or any intcrc.t therein, whether Im- bummed and sang. "Chariest Charlee!"
proved or unimproved, without limit
na to amount or location, and lo
That waa Ita refrain. I thought of tha
the reHMiirie of, and turn lo
Incredible dangers that I bad passed.
account thu luiids, bulldiiiMs and
Now the journey waa almoat ended,
rlHht of the coin puny ly eolonlslrvK.
and there waa little more to overcome.
elearliiK. lirlKation, plunting. f.irm-- 1
1 awoopad
lower, until I almoat
I
Iiiiilding and oi her wise.
ni'.
aklinrped the surface of the water. tag-lu- g
as amy lie deemed desirable; to "iiy,
ahoer pleasure In the apluab of
lense or othciwlm. aciiulre, construct,
the epray and tbe undulating wavea
operate
iiiiitntiiln
and
slmmhtir
(bat roee and fell aa tar aa tbe oy
' ItioiiMpKt'
fncinrieH, stock yards and
could stretch In every direction. 4
vol Hi U, lo iiu:iulai litre, buy, sell and
the aun Beared the lenltb I changed
generally deu In all article made
my courea. little by little, until 1 flew
I mm the curensxea
of anlmulft; to buy,
Immediately toward It. In th n.1,1.1
i sell
and deiil In and with rnen
!
kinds,
of
nil
my
nt
wholesule or reof
exultation, however, auddeuly H
$Urd and Ltsped Suddenly Upon tail; lo estaljlli li nml loaintnln one or
ma awrui mougni occurred to me.
Ml
or
mora stores, ufllcea, brnnch-house- a
"What If I ahould mini Conies!"
wnrehouBeH for the conduct of aurh
It sobered me. Heaven help ma to offer theltor to such an old friend , liuslneSH,
and to curry on In nil ila
then, for 1 should fly straight south, ts I?"
ornnchea a genernl llvestiK-and
ward until I reached Africa, or fell in"Yes, yes, mademoiselle." be etsra-mere- atockrairlng rnniia and farm business.
to tbe sea. Aid after night a straight,
2nd. To (purchase, hold, sell and
ma to conduct you to
an even comparatively straight, courea my bouse."1'ernilt
It 's but a poor on not illsposti of, n nil reissue the shares of
would" be luipoaalble.
such aa you have bean used to but, if lla capital stock and tha capiul stock
The aun crossed the aenlth and you will condescend, lady
of any other company or corporation.
"
biased In the wast. Now 1 changed
3rd. To inane bonds or other
I answered, stifling
way!"
the
"lead
my courae little by little, until tha aun
of the corporation fur any of
a
despersta
Inclination
to
Into
burst
he objects of tlm corporation, and to
was on my right hand. II y four o'clock
hysterical
laughter.
drsgged
As
Zeuxls
1 should
secure Ills same by mortgnKe or deed
bsve sighted Com lea; by sis himself along tha straggling road, I
at of trust, or otherwise, oy the obligaI must reach Ucouto. for 1111.1.1
hla elbow, and the villager following tions of the company or corporation.
would than be approaching.
The aun
4th. To enter Into, make, perform
began .perceptibly to decline. It was st a respectful distance, 1 cast a glauc
backward to the aeroplane. 1 did nut and carry out any contract or
half way down In the sky. And still Ilka
with any ipernon or persons or
to leave It there. Dut wber else
no sight of laud!
could I tab It? I felt confident tbst corporation or corporations, for nny
Aaother thought now cam to mind superstition would restrain any of
proper
tbe lawful purpose, nevtssary or
for tha first tint anil mri.lvA in ...
or In fur,u -J Inhabitants of Scouto
laying in carrying an the businesspurposes
from
of
fesr. What If Zeuxls should, after all, hands upon It, and then, perforce dis- therance f the objects or
refuse to return wirb meT And, fur-- i missed tha matter from my mind. At said company or corporation.
fith. To have and exercise all he
ther, what if the added weight Impeded tha very end of the road we
turned In- I'Owers conferred by the luwa of the
the aeroplane)
to a small eottige, a peasant's havel, Hiule of New Mexico, and wiilch muy
But i forced these thoughts from me containing but two room, yet not unconferred, upon
aud strove deaperately forward, aa comfortably furnished In their prlml hereufler be
and
the foregoing eluuse
though by sheer effort of mentality I live fashion. A tallow ca. die wna shall be construed
both na objects and
could add to tba speed of the Inaeusat
powers,
It
burning upon a small table. At tba
la hereby expressly
and
uiecbanlaui.
It must be four o'clock. door a dark browed woman stood and provided imil the forecolng enumerAnother half hour paaaed an hour. glared sullenly at me before stepping ation of powers uro net Intended,
Tbe sea was changing from blue to j aside and permitting mo to enter.
and shall not b held, to limit or reof
n any miinrer the power
black; In Iha northeast heavy thunder-- 1
I knew whom she must b. This strict
corporal Inn or company.
the
clouds were looming up. I did not was
woman
whose
for
sake tba ! fourth. Tim total authorised can- drra think now. My brain whirled,' CreekIhaspy hsd desert
(.4 hi wife in ln
(1f
il,l
ronporailon Is
Bl,-the bxvus appred to spin, tba sua, i'arla, th
of whom Mm. Zau- - Twenty-n- v
Tliousaml iioiinra
like a fiery Cyclopean eye, drew near Sis bad toldwooian
me.
divided Into Twenty five 1'hoiis- to the horison. That eye would cloae;
( 14.00") shares of the pur value
you
"You
will
and
eat,
mademoiselle?"
aud than good night to life and all
One Dollar ill uo vuch. none of
jot
faltered my Involuntary host.
'
my bopea for Charles.
j
which
shares of Block aha.; lie pre-- I
1 would, for 1 was famishing.
Indeed
For my own life I cared nothing,
ferred to the others, 1m t nil shall ,
womAt
a
few
words
Zeuxls
from
lb
but the thought of what would befall
equal; and the nmount of said capl-blm was a torment. It sent tbe blood an stepped Into tha kitchen, re'urnlng isi stu k which said rorporaiion will'
a bowl of curdled goat's milk, a and shall commence business is end
coursing furtoualy through my veins with of
black beans and soma rye shall oe the whole and ewiy part of
and my heart hammered like a barn-wa- r dish
of doom. Bix o'clock! fur the' bread, which she placed be for lire on s.imI ispital slock.
Fifth. The name and post office
aua dipped and Its fiery edge touched tbe table. I made a hearty meal.
the w air line. There. Immeasurably ' When 1 looked up at laat, aatlafled. a addieheca of the aald Incorporators
share of sue k fof
expanded In a arent slxe, It bid Itself throng of Corslcana waa gathered the numher of hereby
auh rllie re
which they do
bablnd (be murky cloud and seemed around th door.
ectively, and the amount of the said
I advanced to th threshold. ef0.
to leer horribly at me on tta passage
i snlial Block w ith w lin n aaia com- Into tba dtna of ocean. 1 waa hope. ' gone!" 1 cried, la Italian. They scut-- qny or corporation win eomiiieio
lessly loat now. I could only shapo my I tied away Uka hares. Zeaxia and ! business, lire as follnwa:
rouraa mechanically southward. Hut' were alone together again, tha woman
Frank I'.ond. whie postoftlce ad
wbare waa IT I atared out over the having sullenly retired Into th kitch- dress la th town of Fapaai.la In the
en
removing
tha
of
after
remains
tbe
pitch blatk watera. atlrrlng reatleaaly
County of Itio Arriha, in the Ktate of
beneath tbe rising wind. One hour repast. I closed th door aud began New Mexico, dm an sntiacrlbe for
Five Thoiicund (i,00(l shares of uld
more, porta p a little longer, aud l speaking In French to blm.
"You know why I hav come?- - I
j
aloe k.
then
It. C. Iilllon. whose postotnee ad
Mr hands achad. my body ached, j
Town of limltin In the
mademols!!, bar dress la theTorrance,
and aa
Insurmountable lasaiiud' "Hlgnorlna
In the Hlata of
weighed down my eyelids. Involun- mercy," be pleaded. "You will not be- - County of
tarily 1 closed tbeu tor an luatant .ray met Ml tha spies of Kr.nc. ar.
.
Then opining them, I cried out vita on uiy track. I hav repented, truly. I Slots.
have burned alghteea candles befor
J. H. McCarthy, whose posUinice
For far la tba distance I aaw tha ' th shrlii of Bt. Christopher) 1
address la the Town of Taoa, In th
tiniest blur of browa upon the faca of . I ci.'. blm short
County ol Tuoa. in the Hlate of New
a. It waa ao far to port that, had ' "Ikj you know," I began, "that an In- Meltro, doe aa subai'rilia for Five
in
of said stock.
I
cUvd my eyes aud so relieved nocent man atands In danger of being Thouaaiid (S.00U) shares poaloflhe
adA. W. Wlest. whose
(beta from tbe strain of gating over ecinx Icted fif.Bav'jig. fold Iiia, tnifltll"
In the f'ountv
Wagon
Mound.
la
dress
I
saa,
never
IL
should
have seen
lla
of New Mesico,
Hut aa tha sun's rim dipped under i (Cvntliined Tutnorruw AlUiruaoa.) of Mora, in the Klate
Five Thousand
for
suliacrlo
so
doe
the sna I courted ovar a high and i'
of aald alock.
(.,U0U
sliarea
tock Unud store toward a whit llltl
Xow don't till people you sr a
Waller M. Connell, whose postoflica
too a sat oa a kilL I dropped Into tha boo k agent."
la the CHy of Alloiouel..lr.
address
Q:rfct square, an from the bo use
"What shlli I tell em, then?''
Ihe eolinly of lternllllo, in Ihe
in
12. mm fa ttk
ruciLlna no. ahAulln
la ''A ii noil in
that u.i are demon-stretti.- g t'tste f New Mesico, does an subtun tut sellers.'
scribe fur riv Tbuusand tS.tiuJ)
1

"

I

j

n

Ian-gua-

J

I

otln-rwls- e

I

Kiahth.
Tlie number of directors
of the company or corjyoialion shsll
!,. lised from iiinr to lime I.; i bo 'ov- laws, urn) tuny he increased as may
'of protided by a ii la
In case
of any Muillo V In the In.i.rd of
a niujority of the remaining
directors may nil such Vacsm y by I lie
election of soma other iiu.ilitied person aa a dlrriur In hold suJ oltlee
for the li.ilatus nt Ihe une plied term
of the ill rei Mr whose t.ln r as such
sliull have Meeoine vacant, iiihI until
the lawful election of his successor.
Ninth
In fut tliermi'-e- , and not In
limit it ion. of Hie T'owers conferred
by law, the iHinnl of directors of this
toinpuny or curpoiiittoia aoull, Imve
t':e power:
(al To hold its mcetlnm and keep
Us books, or any of them, in any one
or more places within or without the
Htntu of .New Mexico, ns tuny from
tune to Hum-iy aald
board; but the loinpuny or corporation sliall always keep at the rents-teie- d
uflk'e theieot a trunsfrT book
In which iranMcis of stoik may be
made, entered and reinsured, am)
also a IhioIs W'lilnlni-ith" nmnii
nnd uddrcHses of atnek holders, aud
the number of shares of cupl.ul slock
of the company or coi pcrjimu held
by euch, which shall he open at all
tunes to the inspection in person of
all registered
cckholders.
(bl To make, umuiid, alter and anof lily company or
nul the
corporation, und to provide and enforce such rules and resnl.itluns for
the inun.iKi mi nt of the company or
corporation, including the declaring,
InW'SttnK and payment of dividends
and Ihe creation und securinK of any
lien upon uny iproperty of the
or cm porat ien, ua nuhl board
may see proper.
c
To purchase, morte.tKc, sell or
a
dispose of ut all limes such real,
I
ami mixed property as suld
board ahull deem ndvisuhle for the
l urposea and objects of the company
or corporation; nml, with the consent in wrillns and by the utlli niiillve
vote of the holders ol the majority of
the capital stock outstanding, al a
meeting of stockholders duly culled
for that purpose, to Sill, nesltn,
transfer, and convey In. due form by
proper written conveyance duly executed, the whole property of Ihe
company or corporation as nn entirely, or in such sunt anil shares a
shall be deemed advisable.
Tenth. The company or corporation mar use nnd apply Its surplus
earning or ncenmulaled profit In
and to the purchase or 'acquisition of
g

any elasa of property, Including Ps
own capltul ato k, at such lime, in
auch quantities, l such manner nnd
tvpon such term aa Ha board of directors shall determine, and nny si h
property, except n own capital stock,
may. If said board of directors shall
o determine, lie declared and distributed as dividends.
rieventh. Thia company or corporation reserves Iha rlslil to amend,
niter, change or annul any provision
contained In thia certificate or Instrument in the manner now or hereto-lor- e
or hereinafter permitted tiy law.
In wlihese whereof, we huve hereunto set our hands and seals thia
eighteenth day of July A. U. 1 v 4.
Fit A N K ItO.NIi
tHeul)
It. C. Illi.I.ON
C. nl I
J. II McCAHTIir
tHeall
1

per-un-

y

and purposes therein mentioned.
In witness whereof, I have here-unt- o
set my hand and affixed my nm
larial seal the day and year in Ihls
certificate last above written.
(enl)
JCAN PATTKNMHK.
Notary public.
My commission rxplies February I,
1SIJ.
Plat of Xew Mexico,
County of Hernnlllli). ss.
Itefore m thin 2Hlh day of July,
A. !. 114. personally spiwnrcd Walter M. Coiinell, to me known to be
Ihe person whose name Is aubecrled
to the foregoing Instrument and certificate In writing, nnd acknowledged
thnt he alsned and executed Ihe same
aa hla free net and deed for the uses
and purposes therein mentioned.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto net my hand and alllxed mi notarial seal Ihe day and year In .his
certificate last above written.

CllXXFLl. Henl)
Stula Of New Mexico,
t.''en!y
County of Itio ArrltiA.sa.
KUWIM I ilHOKF.
Hcfiire me this eighteenth d.tv of
Notnrv public.
.Inly A. It. 114 personally nirpeared
My commission
expires .Man li S.
Frank Hon.l. lo lor known l he tha
person whose name la sukmrllied to
KXUOltHF.Il.
tha foreaoing instrument and ettlrl-rat- e
Cur. Ttec'il. Vol, . Pate 27 .
In writing, and acknowledged
of Incorporation of
that he slsneil and exaculed the so Un
Sheep A Wool Company.
as his Ire n1 and doed for Ihe uses
Filed In oflice of HI ite 'orpor.it Ion
and purposes therein mentioned.
Commission of New Mexico AukuM 2.
In witness whereof, I have hereuna. m.
to act my hand and wlfixed my notar- 1l4j
F.UWIN
F. CoAftU, Clerk.
ial seal the day nnd year III this cerConviuicd TJft to FH.
tificate Inst ubuve written.
1ndi:xi:u.
I,Ot'IH F. NollU
tSeaU
of New Mexico.
Nolurv I'ublle. Slate
County
of tternallllo. ss.
My commission expires February
This Inrtriitnent wa filed for rec2o, mi.-,-.
ord on the I 'Mil day of AiikusI, 114,
HI. ite or New Mexico,
nt 1:40 o'clock P. in.
Itecorded In
County of Torrance. ss.
me this 27th day of July Vol. "C" Misc. of records of "'d
A. 1, li4, personally appeared H. V. county, folio 3'.)1.

t'nlted stall

a of America,
SUl.i of New Mrxiio ss.
I
It
hereby ccrlllled. that the annexed la a full, true and compleie
transcript of lte
KltTIFlCATK OF XON I.I A It LIT V

OF STof'KMol,UKi(4
of

i:oxu-ctixxi:i.-

siickp

i.

Ctl.MPAXr
(No.

77

with the rndorseineiits thereon, us
name appears on II 1. of rei i.r.l In the
oflli e of the Slat,, l.'orpot alloii Commission.
In testimony whereof, the Hl.it
Cimllniirtl

(

nn Pa ire Kevcn.)

Cer-tifli-n-

Hond-Cnniie-

t.f

1 1

e

1

A. K. WAl.KF.lt.
UHlon, In me known o be Hie perClerk nnd Hecordi-r- .
son whose name is sillisorliied to the
Comp.nrcd MW to A F.W.
foregoing Instrument nnd certificate
In writing, and acknowledged
that he
Plate of New Mexico,
signed snd executed the same a his
free act and deed for the usee and State Corporation Commission "f Xew
Mexico.
purposes therein mentioned.
compuusoy
In w linens wlienT.f, I have here t i:iniricvrr:
Unto set my hand and atlixed my notarial seal the day nnd yeur ln thi
certificate Inst abnir written,

A TMTIINOMF.
mouth-Waterin-

ilill-dren'- a

PIONEER BAKERY

or

(real!
My

ll.
State

PAVKXroltT,
Notary Public.
commission expires January 7.

Ttll'lt:

that of good enke. the pure, whole-aonikind ihal we
are famous for making. Here you w ill
every
find
variety or plain and fan. V
Cuke and Itrend and you may rey upon Its positive purity in luaredicnis
nnd in the making and handling. We
make special cake to order for
parties, birthday annlversailei
and other occasions.
Is

207 South First Street

C. K.

of New Mexico,
County of Tnos. ns.
Kefore me this 22d day of July.
A. It. CM 4, pernonnlly appeared J. II.
McCarthy, to me known l.i lie the
person whose name is subscribed to
the 'or. going instrument and
in writliiK, and itykuow ledKe.l
that he sinned and executed the same
na his free net nml deed for the iih a
nnd ipurpoeoa therein mentioned.
In wltniK,, whereof,
have here-unlset my hand and nlflxed my notarial seal the day and year In this
certificate last above written.
8eal)
C.ltl)S P. UCNX.
Notary Public.
My commission expires May X. lit IX.
Hlnte of .New Mexico,
County of Mora. ss.
pefore me I his 24th day of Julv,
A. I). 1914, personally appeared A.
V. Wient, In me known lo 1e the
person whose name la subscribed lo
he foregoing instruinert nnd certificate In writing, nnd acknowledged
cerll-fWu-

I

'.

,

i

V

,'

.

N

te

Ni .4,M,vr

'

o

"

Munk-- ,

ST. VINCENT ACADEMY, Albuquerque, N. M.
ItUiltlilXfi ANI WW M'llintM, X.t (,tl.H
cIiAhmich wim ltK4ipi:?i fi;i'rF.Miw;u it,

.iil.

Ktirm-pralntiiur, Uramallc Art, iMniM-nth- t
Smn lul Allentlon.
Academy ul tlm Mate. 4 ourw-aa the
t'omplriew
.

a

that he slsned and executed the
same aa hla free net and deed for iwe

blsTlllt

aiiti

bll'llltloit tft.

tor

imrin-uiar-

X.1MKXT

.

aiiir-K-

a

A.II:MY

J

olili-gutio-

con-trai-

HERALDS WAR NEWS

Ul

sisse dl
ervice
To keep in the closest possible touch with the
European situation you must

I
I

j

!

!o.,

I

.

I

uu

E: HERALD Every Da

No Fake News, But Authentic, Complete, Reliable News

I

'

HIE GREAT WORLD EMBRACIN0 SERVICE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ackuowledged by all tuthoritiei
to be the only complete and absolutely reliable news service in the world. In order that the fullest details of
the war may be given Herald readers we have arranged for several hours of special wire service over our own
leased wire thus giving readers the absolutely complete Telegraph, Cable and Wireless service of the Associated
Press

It is n wonderfully complete and unusual service. It
is a service that means absolutely the latest, most authentic, exhaustive and complete
a
news every day that it is
to secure.

!

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

.

hav"

at

wool

!!..

by-la-

corn-pun-

tHcl

A. W. WIK.-'- T
WAI.TF.lt M.

0e

o

han-Idlk-

Ft

addresses

postortW--

1914.

13.

,lfU

pos-siM-

Albuquerque Evening Herald.
Gentlemen. Kindly deliver the Herald .till further notice to the
address given below, for which I agree to pay 50 cents per month on
presentation of bill.

To make

that you get

.

Start paper

.

State.
.',

ALL

...

i

,Town

sure

the news
v
ALL the time, order the
Herald delivered to your home
daily.

Name
' Street

absolutely

.

Phone ICS.

the subscription
blank herewith.
Or

use

Itif-ngiiln-

l

THE EVETT1KQ HERALD, ALEUQUEHQUE,
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in ummurmmmiftjd!
BMaWJWB

W'

JSJ3H hrSl&Kti
charge tl.erenf and upon whom
against said corporation may
be served is Walter M. Connell.
anllarlt for
Jn witness whereof, we, the said Innearly all dmilr to locate in
New Mesleo and there la little duuht corporators, havq hereunto set our
that all will take advantage of the hands and aeala thla eighteenth day
provlnlona of thin bll ahould It he- of July, A. I), lilt.

tho bill.

BILL

GOriCRESS

1(1

ivrrl frntrnl

h
now
CMtahlliihincnt of

TO HID FRATERNAL

(

conlomiilrtllnc

and

th

luber-rulnMl-

a,

KMOIITtt Or' I'VTHI AH

SUIT

(OMHIOKH MAMTAItll'M

Detailed report of the convention
at the Knlahta of Tythiaa In W'lnne-leManltolm, received by The Heryeaterday show the Introduction
Measure Would Permit Or- - ald
of a. resolution providing for the ee- ftf Hrricrnizfd ici'iiahmcnt of tht nropowd Tthian
"
. .aanltarlum for tubercular membera In
hTarir1inci In Hl. 'Ih.
nd pruvld
mt.arld .ulhKeat
,
. ling meant for ita auiqiort and
rUOllO Land in Semi anement. The reaolullon doea not
lcrlfy a location but would confine
Arid Regions.
the placing of the Institution to the
Rocky Mountain plateau.
e,

Nltlntl ,,.

The Markets

thian Sanitarium.

I

I

d

M,
r WK1
TO NKW

lTr.Hrrr

MKKICO

Representative Maker's resolution
Is of special Interest to New Mexico
because. ef climutle conditions and the
large area of pirbllc land In this ala!
available for the purpnaes outlined In

IIOW'IIZ"

HELPS

SORE, JiREO FEET
bt sore feet, burning
feet, sweat feet, smelling

Good

feet

Good by

feet,
feet,

swol-te- a

tir4

curst, callouses, bunions st4

raw .pot, mi
tnore state tigk-peno more
limping
with
pain r drawing
up your -- face in
agony.
'US is

nsuicsl,

ritl
draw

ofT.

acta

--

TU"

out all tfaa
poiseavus exude-tunt- s
which pa
up the feet. I'M
-HA'' aad lor- .vour- foot aiiaery.
Ah I how ewa
ynnr
fret
orUhle
fad. Ust A S3 eeot
Kn
of "Hi" aow at ssj 4ru;jit
drpartraen
slors. Don't suffer, liave
bever
Ph4 I net, glsd feet, fuet
well, pever lurt, BfiVtr gi
tlrU A
vear'a foot' eoiuturt gu(4tWi4 - V
-

tj4

fuoaej rttuiJuJ,

Aug.

Chicago.

to

MEAHCMW

I

Chicago Grain.

Waahlnatnn, Aug. 11. All regularly organised and Incorporated fraternal organisation would be allowed
to obtain trade of government land
for sanitarium purpurea lor the ben- enl of their member, under a bill
Introduced oy Representative Maker,
of California, now berore the house
upon rcceasniendailon of the public
Inmla committee. It follow a movement for legislation of thia kind that
has been lurried on by fraternal
aociatluna and societies for a number
of years. Many bllia previously have
1ren Introduced on the subject but
they were to grant lands to these organisations by name while the pending measure la general In scope, permitting any and all such organisations
to obtain tracts for sanitariums.
The main object of the fratermil
organisation Is to obtain, In em-case, a eiintclt-ntllarge tract of land
upon which a modern sanitarium m.iy
tie eslabllKhed In srld, r ml arid or
mountainous stales. In a salubrious
ssction where 'he III membcia of the
organisation may be treated and
cured, particularly In cases of consumption.
public lands committee hna
Th
Just reported to the house that there
are large trac'a of land In the public
land elates, hli li are practically useless for Individual holdings. The bill
permits the secretary nf the Interior
to wihdraw or rcnerve the bind applied for, for pot exceeding
yesre. to enable any fraternal organisation to lnveet.ls.at and drier mine
the condition of the climate, soil,
water supty facilities and other ques.
lions, 1cfi.re obtalnlnd patent. Then
the organisation could get, not en
reeding four sections of unoccufgVd
or mounand, aeml-nrltainous land by placing sulstntHlal
Improvements, the l"nd to be used
exclusively for sanitarium purposes
and if not so used to revert to the
I nlted States.

Wheat rallied
today after
decline due to es porters cancelling contrarta and to
MrtlilM Shut- Ih.
" -ttrlllali hilv.n wr
refualn
to tiurchasa under condi
tions nf payment that prevailed
before the war. After opening H f
kc lower and suffering a alight fur
ther drop, the market rone above
lnt nlght'a level all around. The
clnee was heavy at Mrlttc under
last night.
fern awayed with wheel. The
opening, which ranged from He off
to a like advance, sal followed by
a general net hark and then a material upturn. The clone was unnet decline
settled at
Mteadlncss ruled in oats.
Provisions showed a firm tone. In
fluenced by an advance In the price
IS.

Htltc

of hogs.
Closing prices:
Wheat Kept . tiv. Dec.,
Sc
Corn Hept., 7Vc; Dec,
Oats Kept.. 42c;
4it,c.
Turk Kept.,
ii; Jan . I.'l 50.
laird Hept.. tM'2: Oct.,
7i
pt..
Ill.ts; Oct.. 112.17.

9e.

!..

til

Hit-Ke-

tlihago

I.lvrMiH'k.
Aug. 11. Iloga Receipts

Chicago.
IH.oilO;

market

hulk of sales. I
4S;
mixed,

to

cents higher;

IS

light.
lo.2S;
t.iO; heavy,
f
&

W

l 401 t in; rough. IMOHt fV; pigs,
$
75
!
tattle Receipts MA; market

strong; beeves, ST.SSfx 10 &0; steers,
H
atockera and feeders,
rows and heifers. 11.75
76
calves. It HO tf
rtheep Receipts ll.nt;
msrket
steady; sheep, 15
yearlings,
Inmha. K tntfii JJ.
Kansas t tty IJvea)ea-k- .
Kanasa City. Aug. l. Hogs Receipts t.eoa: market strong.
Cattle - Roolpta I.BoO; steady.
Pheep Receipts I.U09; steady.

ltH.I.
liel.;
.l;

1 1

lfl5;

t07.IO;

CEUTIFICATE OF INCOEP0
RATION-

-

OF

BOITO-CO-

N

KEL SHEEP & WOOL CO.
(.Omilnucd

frami

lagti Ml.)

Corporalloa Comniisalon of 'ha Stale
nf New Mevlre hsa caused this certl
ticale to be signed by Its rnalrmsn
and the seal of ssld commission, to
be affixed at trie City nf Panto Ke
on this Ird day of AuguM, A. D. Kit
(Heal)

M. 8. UltOVKK,

Atteatr

Chslrmsn

F. COAnP. Clerk.

K.DWfV

CnilTlFlCATK OriNoN-l.lAUIUTOf the tni'khlllern of th
rIIKEi ec WOOL
T

BONO-COXNIU-

cowrAxt."

Tbls la to certify that the under
signed, being all the original Incor
porators who have filed th certificate
of Incorporation of the "Itond-Co- n
aril Mheet aV Wool Company," there
by asaociatlng themselves together
under tho provisions of the laws ul
the State of 'New Mexico relating to
corporations, do hereby declare snd
certify, for and on behalf of them
selves and all other stock h"lilr who
may hereafter
associated
with them and such corporation, that
there shall tie tin stockholder's llabll
Ity on account of any stock Issued by
the said company or corporation.
The principal office of the corlor
atlon la Room 1, Cromwell building
corner nf
and Oold el reel , I
the City of AlliiMtiterriiief County et
ncrtislillo and Kittle of New Mexlcu,
nd tbe puma ot th Heol lherin
m

Pet-on-

A. W. WIHMT

Three Lines

Three Times

s e
e e

r.

NO

by young

Position

0-fo-

"'

liond-Conne-

ll

uo

FOR RENTiloTitea.

FtK RENT Five-roobouse almoat
(omoany.
Bsw, with sleeping porch: modern;
Filed In office of nuaia v.orporsuua corner
High and Haseldlne, two
Commission of New Mexico
blocks from Becond ward school. Will
1114! t:4s a. m.
retint room and varnish Interior for
EDWIN F. COAHD, Clerk.
good tenant: 121.11 monthly. InCompared TJ to II FS.
quire Geo. P. Learnard, Jit Boutb
INDEXED.
Walter 81. Phone 10.
State of New Mexico,
4'ounty of Bernalillo. ss.
This instrument wee filed for ret
LUTE CTtY CLEANERS
ard on the luth day of August. 1114
a, 1'ie o'clock P. m. Recorded in
V e cleta hats, saee'g aad wo.
" Misc. of records of said
tueg clotlilng, ruga, raruiaa,
vni
?
tlrapevieal. rt.'.
Wtwt (.4ltb
county, folio 14.
A, V.. WAI.Kr.lt.
I'Ihkmi
Clerk and Recorder.
Compared UW (o AEW,
Promptness Oar Uotto
V

BALE

Hood
opposite shops.
Bouth Walter.

Highland

mond,

V02

lot

In

Hy a lud). anotlior lady
WANTED
who would rent a room, for com
pany and some help. Address "IV

tar Herald.

ED MAN asms
comfortable room on the Huthlanda
with a quiet family. C refers My
g
, family.
AddreW
Nelson. (Jen. Del.

A

MIDDLE

A

Clacks ml tlt.
UKU

Ilim

Fvur

iiiNMoN, 111 West Lead
1 11,

6be;

,

FOii KENT.
adobe liuuse, good lo- - 0)
a
cation; price, mo. It. 00.
AND CLAIIKK
DIM. HAI.MON
Store room, Contral Ave., be- tmeen Third and Fourth Hts.
Practice limited In Eye. Ear, Noe
and Throat.
modern brick bouse,
SI Hi Went Central.
Sl
N. T. eve., 111. SO; water
paid.

4

'

4

housa.,121 No. Fifth
,
e The Kurphey Sanatorium
St.; modern, 111.00.
Tulterculosis of the Throat and Lungs.
house. Highlands. I IS.
Cily Oltlce, Sim West Central Ave. '
bouse;
i.st Haseldlne
Office Hours: t to 1
m.
. m ; 1 to 4 t
avenue; modern, 110.00.
Hanatorlum Phone 411.
e Phone 62i.
FOR BALK.
M.
D.,
W. T. Murphey,
house on a fine corner
Medical Director.
near In at a bargain; modern
"
with fine ahade trees, fine lawn, e
4
Dentists
etc.
house, perfectly mod- '
DR. 1, KRAFT,
em, fine shade and lawn; near
Dental tMrgejry.
In. At bargain.
Room S and I. Rarnctt Rldg. Ovwr. u.
Fine cor. lots. West Coat Ave.
O'Rlelly'a Drug Store.
house, West Iron Ave.,
(Appointments made by mall.) l ,Ul
Price, 11,600.
..
rtMina TIL
All kinds of terma
i
INSI RANCH
1

4

4

.

Attorneys

imx.

MOM FY TO
IWNHAIVH RF4L KNTATB

4

OKU CK

tSI GM Ave,

CVa-n- er

fclM.MM

4
IT-I-

HOTELS

OF

liarneitt Itltltf.

S

JOHNM.

can Hotl.

AIM.ONA

Albuqnrrqaj.u.:

Architects.

SOUTHWEST.

'

aeaawx4fk4we
fe:iaVN If. NORMS

DIRECTORY.
BT.

at SIMMS

laiwycrs,

Third ftt.

Architect.
Practical and t la Dat

The Ameri-

n
Ilendqiiartera
Highway tourists. Modern
Dining room
throughout,
service
unequalled. Fine shade and lawn.
(icean-to-Ocea-

Itam

i;

Work.

I. I.yrh Tlieeiler IVolliliog.
Trlephnne)

lot.

J

MONEY TO LOAN.

RRCNriWICK
Ilolbrook,
.
'n salarl-- a,
Arliona. 10 guest rooms, modern: MONET TOgoodLOAN livealock
.
with..
household
and
tourist' headquarterv; dally road bul. nut removal. Nc'ea buught and sold,...
letlna; guides furnished to polnla ol
I'nlon Loan Co., room II, over First
Interest) dining room In connection.
National bank. Phone 1111'
SANTA FE The MoBtesuma Hotel.
American plan; eerWa first clsaa.
electric lights, gleam heat, telephone Wclldrillinjj, Welldrivin li u
la every room. Bpeclal attention lo
HOTEL

auto parties.

and (nidation Plants

TYPEWRITERS.
ALL KINDS, both nw and secoed- ha ad, bought. Bold, rented aad re-

tl.DMII.lJi. TWKS. plMPM

AND

REfMRINO

paired. Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange. Phone 114. Ill W. Qold.

Agent tt.r

W Ha-- r

t.as IuliHe

Vulcanizing
J. V. WOLRINO, 411 W. t'opiMV Ave.
lira, plume) IS'JttW. Offl
iltne? Iin,
vulcanising and Tire Repairing. All
work guaranteed.
Albuquerque
Rubber Co.. 114 West Central.
SANTA FE TIME TABU"

-

LOST AN D FOUND
.STRAYED OR aToLKN
Una daik
bur horse, weight about 1.UII0 or
1.100 pound., branded c. It on I'fl
hli. tip left ear cut off. 110 reward
for return of horse to Kr. M. Leliew,
Algod'Hicx. N. M.
Fox terrier, white alth black
and tall: two ties off one
front foot. Finder return to Tony
Johnson. Capital bar, for reward.

LOHT

head

S

1
T
S

'
Effective December T. It II.
West bound--No.
Class.
Arrives. Depart
Cat. Limited ....11:20a li
T:00p
MOp
Cal. Kxprea
Cal. Express ....lO ltp 11 0
Cal. Fast Mail. . . .11 top

....

(Thursday only:

II (De

FRENCH

C. T.
Fl'NERAL DIRKCTOH
EMUALMEH.
Lady Aasiatant.
Iluh aad CrnuwL
Pilot Day aad Kigi't,

Its
4
S

!

Luxe

....... Till
Tlla
Kxpress.. lltp
Limited.. t:40p

Laaibouiid
Overland Express.

Earem

Chicago
Chi.
K. C.

Ex.. T::ip

(Wednesday only l
(De Luxe

BnelhbeaiiMt
El Paso sV Meg Eg
111 El Paso Passenger
111 Pecoe Valley Ex..

Slip

It

I

Kpanish-speakln-

& BAKES

TATTNTTS,
M. IK
Specialist In
Fye, (Car, Noae and Thnait,
At Combs' Hotel, Albuquerque first
three days of every month.

Ham

WANTED.

Itl.

T. P.

Dunbar Bargains

m

m

i.

iRS. TULL

man.

FOR

A

BpertMltats Dyn, Kar, Noa, ThrosA
tale) Katiuaiat I tank Did.
I'booe get. .

214 W Gold

M.

1.

Albuquerque Sanitarium Phone

Phone 10

ti');

!' Or'

HIIORTI.E, M. n.
1
Ofnee Hours, 10 tn 11 a. in.
tlmnt 1111.
SS4H West Central.
A.

John U. Moore Realty Co.

ch

Met leg

."lew

rra4'tlw iJmiird to

SPLENDID LOCATION

'd

No. 7M7.
Cor. Rsc'd. Vol.
siib-u'"IIAcate of rStochnoiders
nep a
Ity of

Albuquerque

Lot in Highlands

ot

so

X.

Cltlsenar Rank fbillding.

INTERES- T- NO TAXES

Beautiful 5

"og" Admlnlsterad.

Salvaraaa

KEUE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

good, exby
WANTED Position
will
Japanese cook;
perienced
Harry
work In restaurant or hotel.
lahlda. at New hotel. First and
street, phone J SI.
WANTED

""

DU.EAHUH
OKNI'lXKt'lUNAHY
And
ttlftEASKJ OK THE SKIN.

$5.00 per Month

$5.00 DOWN

NOHL.
Notary Public.
rt

W. H. SHERIDAN, 1L D.
'
Practice Limited to

Three Dimes

s e
e e

references, capable of managing
FOR R8TX Hoomi.
office, experienced In automobile
My commission expires February business.
Can accept Immediately.
tK RENT Vciy Ucnlralile rooms
for housekeeping In modern home:
to, 1113.
Addrens XX. care Herald.
only well adult need apply. Refer
late of New Mexico,
ences required. Phone litt.
County of Torrance. as.
LEGAL NOTICE
Before ma thTs 27th day of July
FOR RENT One very desirable suite
A. D. 1114, personally wweurcd R. C Department of the Interior,
of outside office rooms In N. T. ArDillon, to me known to be the person L. 8. Land Office at Mania Fe, N. M., mljo
building.
Apply Ueo, F. AlJuly 24. 1114.
whose nsme la subscribed to the fore,
Notice la hereby glveo that Floran bright. Phone 440.
going Instrument and certificate in
writing, and ackuoa ledged that be TruJIIIo of Ptacllaa, N. M.. who, on FOR RENT
flat, lUSO;
Igned and executed the same as his July 11. 1101, made homestead entry
close in. Apply C. A. Hudson, 4th
No.
Hectiolt
NK'
for
0U5,
free act and deed fur the uses snd
. Township 12V..
Range bE.. N. M. and Copper avenue.
purposes therein mentioned.
filed
notice of intenP
merldlun,
ha
I
In witness whereof,
have here
FOR RENT Large room with
unto set my hand and affixed my no tion to make Ave year proof, to estab.
sleeping porch. 422 W. Marquette.
tarial aea the day and year In this Ilah claim to the land above described,
before Abellno L Lucero, county
certificate last sbove written.
Five large rooma tor
clerk, at Rernalillo. N. M., on the roR RENT
C. E. DAVENPORT,
(Seal)
to one person
l!ht housekeeping
Notary Public llth day of Heplrmber, 111 4.
B. Broadway.
SIT
In
or
suite.
Claimant names aa witnesses: David
My commission expires January 7,
TruJIIIo, Jose Tri).llo y Armljo, Teo-do- FOR
RENT Two or three-roo1.
Chavex, Francisco TruJIIIo, all ol
furnlxhed apartment, with or withfctn'c of New Mexico,
M.
N.
I'laclta.
.
Cuunty of Taot
out sleeping porch. Lights, hot and
FRANCISCO DEIlADO.
cold water. (Ii East Central. No
I'tf.re me this 2.'iid day oi July,
Reglsterf
D. lilt. ersonally appeared J. H.
children.
Albuquerque
Evening
Herald.
McCarthy, to me known to be the
Foil RENT Nice, large, south,
person whose nsme Is subscribed 13
sleeping rooma. with bath,
the foregoing Instrument and certi- Department nf the Interior,
209 Kouth Rroadwuy.
ficate In writing, and acknowledged
Office at 8anta Fe. N. M. cheap.
V. R.
that he signed and executed the same
July 2L 1114.
aa his free ait and deed for the uses
PERSONAL
Notice la hereby given that Jose
and purpose therein mentioned.
TruJIIIn y Armllo of Placitsa, N. M.,
I
have here who, on July M.
In witness Whereof.
made home Ft'UNlTl'HE REPAIRING, packing.
trpaolatertng, cabinet and mattreaa
unto set my hand and affixed by no- stead entry No. 010Kt, f..r lxt S.
year
In
duy
sea
this Section I, KH HF4 BEU. Bertlon 4, making, rug slxing. Phone 4)14. 117
and
the
tarial
K
of Lots I and 2. ftectlon I. Town H. Third 8t.
certificate last above written.
.
ship 12N. Range 5K, N. M. P. mer(Heal)
rAHWW P. IH
Notary Public, idian, has filed notice of Intention to FOR CARPET Meaning, furniture
and stove repairing. W, A. Doff.
My commission expires May I, 11. make five year proof, to eatabllsh
lalm lo the land above described, be. phone SIS.
Btste of New Mexico,
fore Abellno 1 Lucero, county rlerk. WAKIHNO DONE Family washing.
County of 'Mora. ss.
Befora me thla :4th day of July. Rernalillo. N. M . on the loth day of
neat class work.
Alan men's soft
A. D. lilt, peraonally appenred A. Beplemher 1114.
Claimant names a wltneaeea: David shirts, jiajnmaa and underwear. AdW. Wieat, .In ma known to be the
East Iron.
person a hose name is subscripted lo TruJIIIo,
Floran TruJIIIn. Tendoan dress
tha foregoing instrument and certi- Chaves, Francisco TruJIIIn, all of
IUMF PAINT.
ficate in writing, and acknowledge', Placltas, N. M.
WANTED
Every home owner to use
FRANCISCO DELOADO.
that he eigne,! and executed the sam
Erie
Carbon
roof paint. (Hope
Register. leaks, last S years. Devoe
as hla free act and deed for th uses
ready
Albuquerque
Evening
Herald.
paint. I gal. ravers 100 gq feet. Thoa.
snd purpose therein mentioned.
P. Keleher. 401 West Central.
In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and artlxed my no- Department of the Interior,
year
in this
tarial seal the day and
For Bale ML,ceiUTieoTX
U. H. Land Ofllce at etn(a Fe, New
certificate last above written.
tAL.li, old papers for pulling
July
20, 1114.
Mexico.
roit
J CAN PATTb.VC.HE.
tfeal)
down cap is, etc. Call at Herald
Notice la hereby given that Ellas
.Notary .ruiiv.
office.
My commission expires February 1, Francis Haasan. of Hoboyeta, N. M.
who on November IS, 1S10. made
1I1S.
5
BALK
puaiiiirr Ford In
homestead entry No. 01 4431. for KR
good condition.
Stale of New Mexico,
Electric light,
, township 14N., range
8KVi,
section
ss.
top. tools and extra tires. Must sell.
County of Bernalillo
W., N. M. P. mciiilian, has filed no
July.
of
day
21th
me
this
you want a good dependable Ford
Refore
t:ce of Intention to make
final If
A. D. lilt. iersonally sppearea waiand part time, come
proof, to establish claim to the land car on part
be
to
kuown
me
Connell,
to
M.
ter
above dracrlbed. before Jesus M. quickly lo ill West Central.
me
person
Is
whose
subscrtbea
nil
the
Luna, county rlerk. at Los lAinas, N. Folt MALE 1 Jersey
and Itolatein
to tho foregoing Instrument snd cer- - M.. on vJeptember
Itth, 114.
acknowledged
alea, 22 White Lca.hura hen, II
writing,
In
and
tlflcste
as
names
Claimant
witnesses:
Pl mouth Rock friers.
Reason fur
that he signed and executed (he sjnis
C. Kennedy, of
eboycta. selling, going back east. J. T. Logan,
as hie free act anl need for the uses N. William
SI.
IJW9 K. Edith ht.
snd purposes therein mentioned.
Jaramillo, of Bebnyeta,
In attneas whereof. I nave nere- - N. Patrice
M.
tfALE fjentlc horae. new harFOR
unto set my nana ana amxeo my noTruJIIIn, of dcboyels.
Dealderio
I
ness and buggy,
worth
tarial seal, the day and year In this X. M.
double. AddrcMi TH'.i Houth Uroad-ta- .
certificate last above written.
Romero,
gcboyela,
of
faturlno
KDW1N L QH08E.
(tfesl)
Notary runnc X. M.
FOR BALK -- A giod Jersey cow. In
FRAXCISCO DEU1ADO.
My commission expires March I.
Register.
fresh on 14th. Ill W. Atlantic
lttfi.
"Evening Herald," Albuquerque, venue.
ENDORSED.
LOCI

Seal

Phyalclanj

rbe Waaeerman and Nogachr

Hll-v-

cate In writing, and acknowledsed
hat he signed and executed the same
as his free act and deed for the uae
nd purposes therein mentioned.
in witness whereof, 1 have here- nto set my hand and e (fixed my no
tarial seul the day anil year In this
certificate lost above written.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Evening Herald Want Ads

WA1.TKK M. CONNELL (8al)
HEXP WATTTZD
ettata of New Mexico,
as.
County of Rio Arriba.
EMPLOYMENT Office. 210 West
lie I ore me this eighteenth day ol
Ave.; P. O. Rox 71; Phone IS4.
July, A. D. 1114. personally appeared Laborers 11.7,5 to 12. SO. IJood paying
Frank Bond, to me known to be the bualness for sale.
person whose name la subscribed to
he foregoing Instrument snd certi- STTUATI0N WANTED.

MEASURE MAY PROVE
OF VALUE TO NEW MEX.
Resolution
Introduced at
Winnepeg for Establish
ment of the Proposed Py-

(Real)
(Meall
(Heal)
(Heal)

FRANK HOVb
R. C. DILLON
J. H. MCCARTHY

law.

roin

In

prm-es-

I

Expert Hair Work.

made Into s Itches,
puffs, curia,
traasfurmaliona,
etc.; s lichee dyed.
III
Mill. M.
Martiwlki
Phone 111.
HI 6. 4th v

Combing

I-

ortiib
Me
El P
From El Paeo

Sit From
SIS

l0

I Ola
S40p

7. 10g

S:4I"
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11:10
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M)ua4

K

kit

la
l4ta

Frtui

Pecoe

ley and

P. 7. 70

Cut-of-

Valf.
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Green Chili

K
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'

Tlirrr'

O

a rpwaon vvliy

Canned (1lll

I hit la Mm

The Weather

kiil.

lrr

to-

AI.Hl tv' KHyl K Weather for
the 24 hmim ended at t o'clw k
I ln.
morning
Mnllmnm -

Crescent Hardware Co.

I

STOVES AND RANGES

rRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

TTNNER1

AGENTS FOR

Marsh 6imple

I

ii:

V
asT: tienerally
night anil Ki ili

ImwI

and Advance Duplex Steam Pumas

S13 West Central

FHONI 311

.vr nua

i

Minimum Range- - so.
AC
n'i link - i2.
Mouth went winda.
Clpar.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
108-21-

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
Wrst Gold Avenue
Fhost449

0

fKutllp Cipek Hps I
Worry, like hale, unicr. pnvy
iirul all other depressing emotion.
In a
II In a ahorl circuit
oiaon
hli h burns oiil thp mental
I
an dent toy a the power fur
useful uitnily
It la of lllllr use.
however, lit till th.i neurasthenic
worry.
in
lit suffers from
ml
worry Just hi he eirfera
from
hcadai hp nnd mM hamln and feel
and other miseries. The npiirna-thi-nlworries not beiaoae he
wlshe
lo Iml hpcausp hi inlnil
operate in Una disordered (ah-loIn eplle of hla IpIip In iIip
contrary, lit tan no mmr help
worrying by voluntary effort than
hp tan slop the emailing of a
hum or thp Itching of a mosquito
hllp liy a mpnial effort.
Nevertheless, thp patient can do mm h
hiniaplf
help
worry
thp
In
nut of
hahlt by an effort lo cultivate an
optimistic view nf l In general
and

Thirty Dollars in Money and
Taken-Cou- nty
Gold
Watch

Anything
Any time
Any place
for
Anybody
OUR ANNUAL REDUCTION
ON KODAK FINISHING
Ili iliiriion

hUp

Kmlak

Htm

ur.

1

'I-i'r- rt

THE GRAY STUDIO
lliiiiiiti iiic.
2 1 'J I

wi-u-

CHAVEZ HEARING IS
SET FOR SATURDAY
Marllniiiup Chiitpa la iimli-- r II.OUA
bpforp Junlup llporc
bond lo Ht'in-uIt. i thIr npxl Hnlurday mornlna: to
ananpr to a charan hrouxht agalnat
him by AnloniH Hrrrpra. of 721 Knit
atrrpt. TIip Rirl aay he mlairpatrd
hpr In a aiiloon on Kouih Hpcond
Plrppl lilNt oiilairli. Ihn
limlla.

Th.

i

MpIii.

ic.

OiNM H. M.
tntNilli!i KM

It., It. ft.
lalUt.
I In
rpiuiiiiij from a trip lo l nwi
a S.'.i
nl
HIM. I'll
Hitler. Sit-i'. II.

BkaaaaaHaHaaraiaanaaMaBMBaMaMaaBaaan

u

Redaction

C. A. HUDSON,

Union Suits
all over the United
States for $1.
Short
lengths
and without
hlceves. While they last,
Sold

only

75 cents
MAIL 0RDER3
FREE.

DELIV-ERE- D

EDUnsliluirnCo

.

nlirr completing

training

im A.

Ci.ureii, iviialncii,
Court keportlnt, Ac

oiiiiImoi . Civil Hervii p aid Hanking
ThP only Natlinnl Accredilpd

Ci'itimeiiiHl Mi houl 111 I be Houtli-wen- l.
Heitidt'iit and m.til cuurae.

Mr. Milne ha been attende
ing meeting
of the executive
of the Miale Educational aao-- i
Till- ItluJiicvaa liillcMf
ml Ion which ha made plan for Ihe
AlbuiiH-rt4tii-- .
elate convention here In November
X. l.
All member of the Woodmen of
the World and their ladle and a I
member of Ih Woodmrn'a On le
MORTUA&Y.
and their huahanda are Invited i
attend the dedication of Ihe new
I'uiM-ra- l
lodge room
of . Mtixt Knlghl.
on Central avenue toThe fiinerHl of Ilia lale H. riiult' luol row night at
o'clock. The new
Knight, AlnuiueriU pioiiper, w ho
ilr Hi occurred Monday tnorning, took
I'Utp Ihla morning at o'clock In the
Chun h of lh I iiiiiiu' uU1., I'.ini
Kither M.indnUrl conduclltig
the aervitc. The lunerul waa tlii'l-eh Urge number of frlenda of Mr.
CLEAN till A U l'l(FJsl:itl
Knight and bia family.
JnUiment
K.U YOl'H CIXTHK TO
wa li Mania Harlmra crmtery.
I AS ft 1UC 0ATIt lKD
Vnum twrokeat ajeej Vaaa.
com-mitle-

.Huquiu

d

tye trouble

DILL'S SHOP

sis a.

o Vana.

Mee Vaon.

KciH Waiting.
"I hope I haven't kept you long,"
Quoth Mabel with
mnlle.
"I mini con fens thut when I dresg
It take me quite a while."

then

t been o awful long."
Said he, attempting mirth.
"The lagicab waa keeping tab-A- bout

DEMOCRATS

(Continued front !

.i

mil, hua kept every promlae that
he made and hua literally aloud be
tween the peoie of New Mexico and
plunder by Ihe Itepubllrnn parly.
"Hero In lleriialillo county we are
(onfioiiied with a glorlou opportu
nity.
ot only have we the achieve
mt'iiln of thine leailer to Inaplre ua.
but we have alao the word ol our Ite- publii an opponeula that tbey ale not
III to bp eiiirn-'.- -l
with the relna of
government. We have recently had
Ihe erillying rxpenencu of lintening
lo each of two la lion of Ihe Her
nalitlo inuiity liepiiiilican party lell
in how cortupt ami rotten the other
In
We lmv heurd one 't of Itepuli
Hi am call the other a aet of n.guea
and rum a la, ami the other reply that
their udvpraatlea nei acoundrela and
liar
and in ooi heart We knew
thai both of llii'iii were telling ihe
hi

triitli.

"ne

and. at,

pimm tsa.

Products

We

carry the full line:
KODAKS

BROWNIES

PREJI0S
FILMS AND PLATES
PAPERS
CHEMICALS

For the amateur and the
professional.
Developing and printing
by an expert

mm eo:x siohe

!,S00 pet

per Ulrm
lit pereonal

lo

actually
IP4utle
and aaemtant
needed may b appulnied by th various county officer
for the actual
lima required, but th neceanlty, number and aalariea to be In th di-- .
rrellon of tha board of county com

mieaionera.
We ar oppoied to the creation of
any additional salaried official
or
hoard and In favor of Ihe abollxh-men- t
of any that can be dlapeneed
with, or th duliea merged In "m

anfol-

other office or department without
detriment to Ihe public aervlce.
W believe that the board of county
Zamora. Manuel Medlllo.
Ilule and tirdpr: ). N. Murron. rommiaaloner should b composed
Toney Ortu. I. Chacon, Daniel Her-rrro that not more than two member
of lh three ahould b of Ihe aam
political party and urge lh passage
Committee on Organlxatlon: J.
W. W. McClellan. Dr. W. of a general law to tnla effect.
rnajMMnM Amemlmeala ttHjMrvv1.
II. Lovelace, Omaclano Tore. Kran- W
cIm'o Oonxalra.
ar opposed to lite proposed
t ommlttee on Iteaolutlong'. Henry amendment of Meet Ion J of Article 10
A.
Opnrge of th constitution of the slate of New
l.ockliart.
FlPlei hpr.
Mi hppr,
M
I'. Vigil and Ambroxia Mexico, reducing the term of office
from four lo two yrsra and making
Zamoru.
There wa no oppoaitton In the re th official eligible for reelection to
port of the committee on irrdrnttal a second successive term, a not In
and the commute on organisation lh Interest of efficiency snd economy
reported In favor of making the and offering Incentive to official lo
to
temporary organixation permanent, engage In scheme for
which report wa
adopted unaoi- - th detriment of public business.
nimiKiy
W gre opposed to th proposed
The report nf ihe committee on I amendment of Article I, of the on
resolution Was adopted without op- stitution of the slate of New Mexico,
poaitton and la a follows:
entitled "Taxation and Revenue," for
Preamtilc and Kfwdutioti.
tha reason smong other, that it
We. th Democratic party of th would legislate our present board of
county of teniallllo and slat of New equalisation nut of existence and thus
Mexico. In convention assembled on remove th only safeguard In enforc
the lllh day or August ISM. reaffirm ing a Just snd equitable assessment
our adherence to the principle ol of property a between the different
Democracy.
Wa take ttu occasion to counties of th atat. enabling thoai
congratulate lh people, not bn thing
o disposed to escape their Just pro
promised, but on fuel accomplished, portion of taxation. We advocate th
by that great tateman. accomplished Pa snug of a law creating a tug com
scholar and unswerving hnneat man, mission to raplac Ihe board of equal
Woodrow Wilson, the president of th
Ixutlon with enlarged powers.
United (State, and hi abe cabinet,
We are opposed to (he proposed
backed by a determined and (carles amendment lo election 1 of Article t
Democratic congress.
of th constitution of th satc ol
w
In th face of Ihe must abusive, New Mexico.
bade
th Pre
persistent and virulent effort of th
nt tenure of office to be more nn- Jingoes and
duclv
parti
lo efficiency than a ahorler
both In and out of congress, Including term would be and ara opposed to th
our own two Republican Senator, additions! axpens and disturbance
i In in or Ing for Intervention, with th
cauaed by mure frequent elections.
consequent horror of war. ha La
JTimary Law.
tood Ilk a rock, until th result oi
W ar In favor of th pssssg ot
hi wisdom and patient ar now be- sn efficient primary election law, and
ing ahown In lh dawn of peac ovsr point to th recen' experience of our
Internal strife in Mexico and renewed Republican fellow clllsens s lo th
respect and goodwill for u.
crying necessity for the sum lo sisy
We also congratulate tha people u (ha tide of corruption and bribery
our elate on hi recojnUlon of two ol that, cannot otherwise be checked
our most aula and accomplished
Wa favor a general election law:
for post of honor and truat. which will nbl th voter to aslcct
among the highest in his lift, by th big ballot aud vol without interfer
appointments conferred on Ihe Hon. ence or scrutiny from any aourc and
A. A. Jone and th Hon. Fells
sgslnil the aaeessment of office hold
,
er or candidate for the creation of
We commend the course of our con. slush funds for th purpose of th
gressman, th Hon. H. II. Ferguaaon, purchas of th floating vote, and in
for hla loyal support of th president lt that any candidate owing hi
in his Mexican and all other policies,
lection to auch mean or any other
and hla untiring efforts In congress In form of bribery or corruption ahuuld
all mallera pertaining lo tha benefit be deprived of hi offlt.
of our atat and the welfdr of th
Th law ahould atrlctly de&n I
country at large, and heartily andors gltlmata
campaign expenses and re- hi candidacy for renomination.
qulra sworn statements from csndl
We especially commend th able
and committee ag to contribu
and patriotic aland of th prldtnt, dates
expenses.
and
tions
hi adviaer and our congressman, in
wa
While
favor road Improvement
dealing with the affairs In our troubled slater republic of Mexico, a ques- and commend tha excellent work ol
under It present man
tion of vital Interest to our people on lh road board
wa do not believe that il
account of geographical, social and agement,
b
confined to
work
should
business relation.
highways exclusively and
W ar proud of the record mad
that th local arteries of travel con
by our governor, th Hun. W. C. Mcnccting tha producing localities with
a
Donald, for Ihe firm. able and
lh
market
should receive equal
aland he ha maintained In
(he fac of a hostile majority of th consideration.
Head Head Tax Demxincod
member of th house and aenate at
W denounce th present road tag
Mania F and the manner in which he
ha in the fight against him. protected of ll or I dtyj work fur capita a un- lh people from graft and iniquitous Jut and a needles burden on a large
majority of tha people who ar leaat
legislation.
able to bear It and who receive no
County salary Declaration.
corresponding benefit.
Ws believe
We advocate the aubmtaalun of a that all direct taxes a fur a possible,
constitutional amendment authorisproperly and
should b born by
ing the voters of each county through not lh person, and th
favor the icpeal
county
Its board of
commissioners, or of thi lag cn'.lraly.
Funds for
some other practical method, to fig road an for other public improve
the salaries of Ih respective onklule menta ahould be born by taxation ol
of their counties, believing
thut a pioperty.
knowledge of loi l conditions, busiTaxation and Indebtedness
ness snd resource is a oelier criterWa believ that al taxaol prop
ion lo arrive al
fair conclusion In
Ihl matter, rather than to leave it erty throughout th atat. of what
to th legislature, most of whoa ever kind or nature, ahould be aa
member cannot be familiar with con- sessed at lis full cssh value and th
ditions snd sentiment outside of their rat of taxation reduced accordingly.
Under the present system w, have
respective localities.
and th
It would alio prevent th Influx ot th lowest assessed valuationany
highest
sist
rata of taxation of
office holder and their friend al each
greatest
In
bonded
union
and the
th
recurring session of lh legislature to
possibly
per
capita,
with
indebednes
lobby for Increased emoluments, thus
adding to th expense and taking up Iwo or three exception, the herllag
and lavish squsnder
time needed for more Important leg- of Incompetent
Ing of tha public funds by Republican
islation.
legislatures for a generation.
We favor tha election of official
We ara opposed to the creation ot
who ar fully qualified to perform th any
further bonded Inde&Vdne
dulie of their respective offices personally and who are In a pom ion to
devote all tha Mm required In It
conduct and that Juat and living salaries should b paid to all county
OUR LINE OF
on the supposition that (hey
ofpersonally conduct their respective
fice with th highest degre of efCommittee

Mandell,
Kpllriano

jin

Credential:

P. MnwlPlle,

M

Mlev

M.

Hoehl.

a.

Mar-tine-

IJ worth."

LOCAL

auperlntandent.

County
tirveyor.
cover aulnry and all

s,

"It haitn

Albu-uei'i-

am nNii-t- .

ep-lio-

Mchool

annum.

s.

cept for public school purpose or
works of absolute necessity, Wher
surety bonds ar required of county
officials, w favor th psscsg of a
payment of th
law requiring Ih
premiums on ram by th county an.)
wher bond ar required ot coun.v
officers by th stale, th btat to ps
premiums on aam.
W favor th deposit of th county
funds In any approved bank or bsnkt
offering the bet rat of Interest for
such deposit.
W fsvor th psssag of a lew re
quiring all contracts for supplier or
work of whatever kind or nature. Including th feeding of prisoner at
th county Jails, to b given tf th
board of county commissioner to th
lowt and best responsible bidder,
snd In th mstler of feeding prisoners, at a maximum of fifty cents
per dsy and only for mssls actuslly
served. Du notice and publication
lo be given for all old.
W favor the pasesgs nf a law re- menl tor the revision ot the esse- ment schedule lo eliminate varlnua
article and product from taxation
which are now seldom returned, produce Utile revenue, or tend to incress the burden of the producer
without corresponding benefit to th
consumer or th tag roll.
Among the
Hems might be men
tioned farming Implementa In actual
use, and burro.
Watches, clocks.
sewing machlnea. Jewelry, gold and
silver plate, musical Instrument, and
household furniture, when in uea and
not part
of merchandise stocks
Wheat, oata. barley, corn, alfalfa snd
hay. In the hands of the origlnsl producers. Merhsntcs tools ownsd by
the workmen snd not In merchan
dise atocka or part of tha equipment
or
of manufacturing establishment
-

shops.

These exceptions we believe would
wsrrsnt the repesl of tKe present ex
emption law and reault In Incressed
revenue from properly now eaeaping
under that guia which should he
The amount of farm protaxed.
ducts produced In the slate doe not
nearly equal the consumption and it
la unjust to tag the product when Ihe
farmer also pays a hesvy Iss on th
Isnd. Improvements and water whicii
firoduces II.
We favor the aiaesamenl of the
ground of patented mining
urfac
property. Including metal, coal and
prl' 4
oil. at the valuation of porch
placed thereon by th United Htate
government on Issuing patent, tha Im.
provement thereon lo b assessed on
th sam basia as other similar prop
rty and In Ihe ess of .producing
mines, on lb net value at tne piaca
of production of th material produced in each year.
For tha purpose nf encouraging
horticulture and tree planting, we favor exemption from tasailon for
period of five years from the tlm ot
plsntlng. Isnd set out In orchards,
vineyards or forest trees, Ihs law to
specify
lh
minimum numner ot
trees or vines required fsr acre and
Ihetr proper care.
For the belter equalisation of taxation we favor more drastic laws '"
th punishment ot taxpayers who
fail to make full and complete return
of their lands, horses, rsltl. aheep
and all other properly euhjert lo legation, or In any manner attempt lo
and
evade the return of tha aam
would mak It oblig.wnry on th asreturns
Investigate
ell
fully
sessor lo
which he may hav any reason to believe sre not full snd complets.
Respectfully submitted.
HENRY

C.B.

trsns-continent-

cour-ugpou-

titling la i ei lain, my frlenda
when Una pna e of read Juat mint In
Ihe Itepublli an pai ty of Iternahllo
county ia coinp..,.,
the party will
be aa completi'ly llubbelliaed aa It
ever waa In the palinieal day of the
"aaeeaameni cimli."
It will be Ihe
light over again the light
old
ihla aeclion, muking hla hadUHrer againnl Hubhelllitin and all that thut
help.
Impllea, and lu thin figi.t we are con
ndeiil of the auiipoii of all the fone
Mlaa Helen Packman, chief ranger (if the Imma'-LlatConception of political decency , In Hernalillo
Cuort. Order of Forpalere, left limt on Ml
night for Chicago, where atie will at"ilul I would remind you that Ihla
a
opportunity entail upon ua apecial
tend the national comenll m of
a representative of Ihe
lulu. We inii- -i keep our own
akirl clear. We mual keep alwolute
lourl.
faith with Ihe ppople. from whom
There will be a meeting of
all Juat polltl'ul power ai derived
F.ni'Hmpment No. 4. I
K . ul odd Fvllowa' hull tonight al
Important hunlnean will be
o'eliH'k.
iiumtucted. Including Inatullutlon of
ofntcra. and a full attendance ia de' inning
an rd.
member welcoma.
II C. Trooal, the well known F.I
I'uau architect, la in Ihe tily tmlay
in connection with Ihe clotting deficiency.
tail of building Ihe new high school
With thia nd In view, w ravom-men- d
building
he deaigned
which
and i
Ih following list of satsrles 8
which la now rapidly hearing cum
ppllcabl to the county of Bernalillo
pinion.

city Kiiperinlendenl
John Milne
f
County
MupetintPiident
and
Mchiiola Monlnya relurnrd luat nighl
from Munia Fe. where they have
been attending Ihe educational

i

Ubwu(

trouble

Eastman

Position and Success
II

Ky

Aluu-qupniu- e

4th and Copper Ave.

Await you

I'.luli nu

I....L-itt-

paid to bp lmillcalrd

For-pater-

WALL PAPER

During the month of August.
I do painting and Paper hang
ing. Get my prices.

Duohole

ia

.

.

ON

n.--

Can't look wrll, rat wrll or CppI
Keep tha
well with Impiirp blood
blood pure with Hurdu. k Mlond Kit
Knt
altnply. laka
kppp
lata.
rlpnn. and good hralth ii pretty aure
$1 il a bottle.
to follun-- .

TO 81) BMC RIB ERR
yon fall to gat your avaalaf
pa par. call
POSTAL. TELEORAPH
COM Pi NT, PHONB ll.

Soap Sale

25

....l.i--

Dun la. who
in Ihp i Hup

ICE CREAM

alt on I Mm
lank lcii"i-iiii'iil- .

ami I'rlotiiiit.
all MiHli'rn
MiMlcuN.
I'yl.u
l'rfpr iiwann Um v".t .rv i
a'lircil work Ml Him, rtsHicd liy
lo in I ft lull li nix o'i lo k. Mini
I'ai'kM

each particular situation

I'ineapple ahrrbrt. raapberry Ic
cream, Kee'e candy alorr.
Co. for
Try Maltpucl. f'alladinn
We are nun making ClMMidatr.
fancy groceriea and nicata. I'hone It1 hey Are the Heat.
liml
Mra. Franrla H. t'ayol left
toft ere Namlwlfic from' g
night for a viait to frlenda n lienver.
ii'hmi in f.'M . m.
Mra. Arthur K. Walkpr and Mia
nprlrude Walkpr returned last night
New HIhyIiH ICtery Itay.
from a visit In Mania Kp.
THY I H.
A regular meeting of the Pythian
fliner will be held In Knlghla ol
mvoihI ami Central.
Pythlai hall tonight at I b'rlock.
Virginia t'arr or North
Mlaa
fourth alreet ha returned from a
plpaaant outing of acveral wceka on
EAT
the upper Pecoe.
of
Pr (Iporge K. Ijtdd.
MATTHEW'S VELVET
the Agricultural College Ml Meailla
Park, la a vlailor In the city, ile la
reglatered at the Alvurado.
Phone 420
Now la the time lo lake advantage
of the extremel;' low pricea on all
Jewelry repair
at the Itoernwald
M Jewelry repair department.
LUMBER A BUILD...
tlporgp T. Krown, Ihp well known
mine mipci Iritcndcnt of the tiibaon
RVPI'IiIKI
WlHdpoapa and Itotall
minea near Uullup,
in 'he city
ypaterday.
Albnquerque Lumber Co.
M.
.. Hean.
Hiiperin-tendpn- t
rnechanlcul
(M Nor lb rim Street
of the Mania Kp count lines.
pent laet
night In All.ii'pier'iue.
ipHVlng thia morning for ihp eanl Ilia
Angelpa.
heud'iuai ler are In l
Mia J. II. tlould. :'3 Mouth Fourth
alreet. ha returned from Man
ChI , where
ehe ullpuded
IIip wedding of hpr daughter l.ulu lo
Mr. Cheater 11 lo
5c Soap, per dozen. . 350
There will lie a regular concilia-lio- n
of Itio llrande Chuplpr No. I
10c Soap, per dozen . . 500
Koyul Arch M annua, al 7 :l 0 o'i lock
Ihl evening
Work In the M M
15c Soap, per dozen . . 7 5c
P. M and M. K. M. drgteea. V inning
i ompaniona weliome.
DRUG CO.
WILLIAMS
N. If Darion, one of Ihe
of
Ihp I'nited Mtutea gpologli al ailivey,
307 West Central
la at the Ahara'ln with hie family
Phone 789
He will puraue geological rew.in h In

FOR HAULING

UN'.

The
Siimlny
roiihrry ocrurri-i- l
nlKht.
iNlril Allnrnpy Munucl I'.
Viml wiii notified of i Iw caw and
wpnl lo Itrrniilillo at IIip ipiiuphI of
thp fandoviil county aiiili..ntu'n ThP
anlH Kp olii p dl ocprrd a chip thP
dHy foMowtnx ihp roiihpr. and today
ipchI
Tim nl.par, chipf of Ihp
t
ikpiiI In thin territory,
tit Her
nnlillo lo taka i hargp ul ihp h i.u.

Grimshaw's

TRANSFER

t ilctcli.p any

Willi h.

YOU KNOW

It

for

County ami railroad polii p are on
thP trail of thieves who hioke Into
Ihp Mania Ke depot at Hirnnlillo this
week nml stole tin In money nnd an
express package containing
gold

ABOUT PEOPLE

brand.'

SPRINGER

and Railroad Police
Working on the Case.

r

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom
enici ia positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. A'k your dealer for Gradi and Domenici

and not to exceed Sl.tOA per annum
for diuiy and clerk) hire, who num.
ber and aalarlca ahull t In tha discretion of the board of county

timmlllerw.

MrAlliatpr

nounced Ihe appointment of the
lowing committee.

urn-prall- y

FH0L1 LUCCA, ITALY

TIh--

Chairman

thHt presents liar If.
Worry. Ilk "the blue." I
due In chronic poisoning.
Ihp ctirp of which change th
color of I he mpnlnl sky ami lifts
th imlipnl Into a sunny and
(ipHrpful atmosphere.

tt

M

In

1914.

IS

BURGLARIZEO

n

RULINO, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL XTXDl.

J

13,

bulge rooms oc upy the ae.nnd story If
allow ouraelvea to bt guided by
of ihp i. til Kn.nomlat building, now aelflnh and unpatriotic motive
If
go
we
known as th
Woodmen building.
off after at range god
w will
An attractive
ri'irnm him been ar loe, and we will deaerve to loa. If.
ranitcd anil a pIphsm at evening la on Ihe other hand, we hew to the
piomlned
line laid down by Woodrow Wilson,
Harvey II. Ferguaaon. William O. Me
lionald and A. A. June :f wa follow the able and Incorruptible lead- that we have ihnaen our over-- '
AT era
whelming triumph la a aura a that
Ihp un will rlae on next pleciioi. Cy.
The way I almple. and a I look Into
the facp of Ihe aplendld Democrat
hpre gaihprpd logethpr 1 cannot
doul.l that the courae of w ledum will
be pursued
cannot help but fpl
that we have nothing lo fear."

BEHUL

M

c

BOOKBINDERS

AUGUST

SAfiTA FE DEPOT

but-teri-

t

N. M.. THURSDAY,

and uiga It adoption:
County commissioner, teut per annum and mileage.
Probst Judge, 7i0 par annum and
mileage.

1'robaie clerk. IJ.&na p,r annum
and not to meed 13.0110 per annum
for deputy and clerk hire, whose
number and salaries shall be In (he
diacie'.lon of Ihe board f county commissioner.
District court clerk. III. tot 4er
Ihe ilerk to be sppolnted by Hi
district Judge and hla aaUry paid out
of lh respective county court funds.
Th numoer and eularie nf Ih clerk'
asslatant to be at tha discretion of
lh court and paid in Ilk manner
rotn the court fund.
per annum, 1.160
',:
Hhertrr.
ry trav.
!
for deputy and actual
ellng expense
to be verified Under
I
he district
oath and approved a
en-nu-

--

Judge.

pr

annum
County treasurer, I:, 400
and not lo exieed 11.100 per snnum
for deputy clerk hire, whose aumbsr
sad salaries shall be in the discretion
S of lb board of county toramission
era.

County assessor,

IMvt par annum

x-

Sporting
Good

IS COMPLETE
We have everything that
the hunter, fisherman,
golfer, tennis player, base
ball enthusiast or kodak
er needs.
All goods
handled ara of the high
est grade and prices are
right.
Thermos and other hot
and cold bottles:
Pints
31.50
Quarts

....52i50

0. Jl !.!ATC:i & CO.
0t We4 Central.

LOCK HART,

Chairman

C. KCHKKR.

A. Fl.fclMOHKR.
AKAMOKA.
AMRKOMIO

MAM'KI.

f.

VRIIU

t. Mat Cimventloo.
The following, each wlih
of a vole, were elected delegates
Itriegal--

)

one-sist-

t"

the stale convention:
Itennla Chaves, Ueorge C Mcheer.

N. Marron. W. W. McClellan. J.
Reldy. A. Fleischer. J. P. Hneehan.
(ieorge V. Valllant. John M. Heaven.
I.. A. Mi Rap. M. Mandell. Tony Ort's.
Warren C.raham. M. P Hawtell. J.
. Kir. W. a. PatterE. tioodell. U.
son. Thtsj. Delahuyde, C. H Conner.
It. L. It. McAllister, Bummers Murk-har- t,
laear Perth, Kdmund Rosa. D
McDonald. J. A. Rlainey. J. F. Minima.
M. M. Tierney, Ueorge Taylor, I F.
Kelley. 8. M. Gilbert. Mlev a lloehl.
Frank McKee. A. fl. Waiers. Robert
Crews. ). A. Burtner, W R. Lovelace. Wm. Dei ey, Wm. Chamberlain.
Wm. Kieke. V. fl. Oarcla. tirnver P
vine. Tom Mmllh. M. U. Vigil, i D
tmmona. Wm. Young. C. K. Hinda.
J. A. Mkinner. Tom Passmnre, Hleve
oen, J. Tendberg, A. A. Mhamaley.
Rafael Oarcla. J. M. Carpenter. A.
Mane hex. A. J. Maloy, J. Ilenneesey.
Tom Isherwood. John Honnell, H H.
Connell. Frank Putt. 1. II. Ualuaha.
II. B
J. Korber. A. It. McUaffey.
Jamison. R. Keleher. H. C. Miller. A
Michaels. Juan Chaves. Manuel
Augoatine Madillo, lirens

t.
A.

Can-delarl- a.

Roman

Uurula

y

tturula.

Juslo TruJIIIo. Ambroeio St a mora.
Francisco lion sale. Mutlo Chaves,
lgnacio Lucero. Francisco Hsbedrs.
K. K. Booth. W. c. Paxton. Henrv
IHkhart. Jeaua Uarcka. K. W.
f.
Yotint. Donaclana Gurvl. W. II.
Charles Mann, Lnula o'Bunnon,
Magutt Curllln. Donaclano Torres. H.
Madrid. I. Chacon. Fsltclano Zamora.
F. tt. Hall, Leonardo Hunlrk, Daniel
Herrera.
The selection of a central committee and the aelectlun of three
candidate tor th legislature from
Hernalillo county were left to a convent Ion which will be called for
later d"t- A resolution
aa passed Instructing th delegates lo the stale convention to vole for Harvey B. Ferguaeon
for congress as long ss hi name la
before Ihe convention.
The convention then adjourned
sine die.
Mat-cal-

HOMKIIO

'

AMONG THK

IHWr.MKIX

riMTOH
Sheriff Jesus Romero, ths Hepub-lics- n
county vhairman. and Modesto
C. Ortlx. one of but chief political
lleulenunta In Old Town, were early
county
visitors to, the Democratic
convention today. Their eniranc
was greeted with a rattle of applause.
Momebody afterwards ausgeated that
Ihe applause waa not entirely Ironlu
that th Demotrattc wheel horse
might have fell som Impulse to express appreciation of Ih way Ro
up
mero and hi follower hav
th Rerubllcaa organisation.
laawg brvkeo

o

Vaaa.

